



WEERLlf NEWS NOTES 
FROM GANGES HWR
Annual Vestry Meetips of Anglican 
ChiUi'ch Takes Place—-Pinan- * 
cinl Statement
(Review Correspondent)
GANGE13. Jan. .15.—Tlie annual 
vestry meeting of the Anglican 
church was held in the I. Q. D, E. 
room at 2.30 on Jan. 12. The Vicar, 
.Rev. A. W. Collins presided and 
thanked, the members for their sup­
port during the past year. The fol­
lowing officers for the ensuing year 
.Avere appointed; St. I'auls—The Vic­
ar’s Warden, Mr. B. Walter; The 
People’s Warden, Mr. S. Holmes. 
Acting Wardens for St. Marks were: 
Mr. W. E. Scott and Mr. T. F. Speed. 
Acting Wardens for St. Mary’s at 
Fulford were; Mr. J. J. Shaw and 
. Mr. H. Price. The committee nom­
inated were: Mr.' H. W. Bullock, 
Capt. A. C. Alan-Williams, Mrs. G. 
B. Young, Mr. W- J- Page, Mr, N. 
Wilson, Mr. G. Barrodaile, Mr. 
Charley Gardner, Mr. W. Gottsford, 
Mr. A. G. Crofton. The. Synod re- 
ipresentatives are Mr. E. Walters and 
. Ml*. S. Holmes.- The financial state' 
ment for the year 19 23 is as follows: 
Receipts
January ..... . . . .... . .
CHILDREN
ENTERTAINED
PERSONAL ANO LOCAL 
NEWS FROM GALIANO
On Tuesday last the Rev. and Mrs. 
T. G. Griffiths entertained from 3.30 
to 7.30 p.m. the children who took 
part in the “Sugar-Plum Tree’’ 
operetta. The afternoon was spent 
in games and contests, the first 
prize-winner being Master , A.rthur 
Gibbons and second prize-winner lit­
tle Alberta Gritchley for the best pig- 
drawn, blindfolded, which caused 
great amusement and laughter—the 
drawings . Avere most artistic. A 
Iiearty supper Avas then indulged in 
—my! how quiet it seemed for a 
AA'hile. SeA'eral of the little guests 
believed in many hands make light 
work and the table Avas cleared of 
dishes in no time, then more games 
Avere played—good old fashioned 
ones and new. At 7.30 the party 
broke, up after giving three cheers 
and a tigeiv for the Rev. and Mrs. 
Griffiths,: this bringing a good, time
Mnjoj'able Whist Drive and Dance 
is Held h'riday in the 
.Schoollunisi;
(RevieAv Correspondent) 
GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 11.—On 
Friday the ‘•1th inst, a very sticccss- 
ful whist drive followed by a. dance 
.was held in the schoolhouse, nine
PERGONAL ANO LOCAL 
NEW3 FROM GATORNA
Mr. and Mrs. .lames (Jeorgi-.^on 
Celebrate 'ITieir Golden W<-d- 
ding oii J:in. Kth
(Review C0rr0spo 1 ul cnl..) 
SATURNA - ISi.AND, Jan. II.— 
Mr. and Mrs. James Georgt'son cele­
brated Iheir, golden wedding anni­
versary at the lioinc of vlK-dr d:vugh-
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
’ITio weekl.v meeting of the Sidno.v 
Socitil Clnl) was held vestordaA’- even-
lablos b'oing furnished with players, tor and son-in-law, Mr. and '.Vir.s, .V 
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I, - April . .71 























M. Fund Contract- ... $750.00
D. M. Fund .................................... 200.37
Synod Assessment .................... 50.00
M. S-.- C. C......................................... ’10'23
Aug. Theo. Coll . ;.................... 24.00
S. S. C................................................. 8.05
Children’s Day (G.B.R.E.) . 16.29
P. B. O. M.................................
JeAvs ............................................




e,Cl- liepairs/' -y, V. '• '■ •'
:'',-,:-:r';tiighting
Expenses ..... ........ .












Balance! in (hand, December
31, 1923 ...................................... $2(i.96
Collected tor Japanese; Relief 
. Fund, Septemhor, 1923 38.45
Collected Lr Lady Minto Gulf : ■,
Island TTospitnl, Doc. 1923 1 8.35 
(Signed) C. S. Stuart Holmos, 
People’s Warden,
Salt Spring Island, 13, C. 
Ejuimined and found correct. 
(Signed) Fredorlclc Stacey, Auditor.
The Board of Trade mot at Mahon 
Hall on Friday afternoon, w\inong 
other inattors brought tip Avas, to 
have the post olT'lco at Houtlt Salt 
; Spidng named Fulford instead South 
Salt Spring as: It has caused confus­
ion at, times, s,
Mr. and Mrs. Robin Justice ex­
pects to ho In their new homo, that 
■ Is hftlng bntU (in GangosHill, this 
... week.
Mr, Gavin M.ouat and Mrs, Ulclinrd 
Toynbee ui'o- confined to their liomes 
'; r," 'with 'Uk;' incaalca, ahm Hilda AVoo'1« 
: niwi hrnHuirV Wiv Avlsh them a fllioodyand b otlieiA o iali np e
.recovery,'
; Salt spring island pTayiii’s are
holding rehearsal for '"Die I’rlvaie 
Secretary,", 'wTilcli tlioy riibpo Ho put
,;;On- in the near fntnrm-
Ml’S: 0, Stacey is a patient liv the 
H'H : ;l-'i'dy Mtnt.n hospital. ^ .
Mr. Lee. of Fulford, )Yho him been
: ; a' lmtlent at thp; hospital hero was 
laUen to Victoria on Saturday,
Mrs. Jane Mouat mturaod to 
Clangos on Saturday from Nanlamo,
. : - where ,her father is'ill.
The annual meotius o''' L'u) AftTl- 
cultural asaoclatlon was held In thf 
Mahon Hall on Tuesday aftornoon. 
Jan. H. The' president, Mr. W. E.
' V ,0cdlt,.,gave h syrirtpHts of the years 
: worlt, Avlilch had hoen - a ' lUiccess. 
r They luul paid $1()0 on their dpht, re
(ReyieAv Correspoiident.) v 
HDEEpH:COVEi 'Jan;:: 16.—A,' very 
enjoyable . party Avas ;: given, by ' Mrs: 
Kent last Saturday ei'-en-ing. ' Games 
arid,, dancing- were', the main TeatureS' 
of the; evening. I'Strip’ daricing- by: Mrl 
Evans, :Ayas;: greatlyi'enjoyedt-’by rail 
present. ; - Thei; - invited guests ' -yvere 
as follOAvs: Mr. andj Mrs!;.Lanibert,; 
Mr. "ancl' Mrs. : Mears, Mrs. Lions, 
Miss ' Violet, Simpsoni - Miss Neiland 
;aridr, Misst.May: 'Cppithorrie.'lMrH'RpdV
,erio Simpson,: Mr. - Oliver Clark, rvfr: 
rReginaid^; Clark,: Mr.y BerttCopithpirrie,■ 
Mr. ;Evans and Mr. Neiland.
The Avoekly card party Avas held 
as. usual'v in the Deep Cove .Social 
:Ha 11;!; e 1 eve ir -; t ab 1 es: he i n g! r 0 c cu p iedy 
iFirst''prizes; Ayerity,toyr:Mrs. :'Devripk: 
;and;;;;Mr yy George .yMcLean,:;; and r con­
solations to iMrs.y,Lorenzen -and Mr. 
;Bert‘ Gopithprne.'y Aty the! 'Conclusion 
ofythe ; cards ; delicious refreshments 
Avere ' served by yMrs. Cal-vert, as.sist- 
ed by Misses Pattie arid : Dorothy 
Siriith.. ■' • ■
: Miss Margaret Thornton . has left 
to take up a position; in Victorbi. 
She Avill bp greatly missed yhy her 
■inany'-frlend's.
! Miss; May Copithorno attended, the 
dnneo given by the staff of tAe B.C, 
Telephone Co., at the Alexandra 
ballroonv in Victoria, on Wodnesday 
evening.
The -annual congregation meoting 
of tho Holy Trinity church Avas held 
In tho Church Hall on Thursday 
afternoon. The annual report Avas 
road by Mr, (.1. Salmon, shoAving ro- 
celiUs of .$361 and expeiuUturuH •)! 
$273,20, leaving a bnianco of $87,80. 
The Sunday school report was road 
by Mrs, K. Gwymie, tlio report oi 
tho Guild by Miss E, (Jwynno, and 
tho W.A, reiiort by Mra, G. Salmon, 
Mr. (I. PoAviUill WOH olocled punplo’H 
warden and Mr, G, Salmon Avas ap­
pointed reulor’u warden, The church 
committee was appointed as follows: 
Mni, C,; Layard, Mrs. . (i, .Pnwnall, 
Mrs, K. G Wynne, Mrs, A, - Downey, 
M.ra,y llolson. Missy .Wllllama ’and 
.Messrs, ,;Ca.!vert, as, GepILI'erue, 
A.; Downey, P, 'WllklnBon, Major 
IVutdt'niidv Gorieral GWynne,:,Mr.! J, 
Gopillioriio was a'piioiiilcd! wiirdoii 
for thoVDeep Cove Church Han, .Tho 
ceriieiery roport ! was ' !road ,M»y;' Mr. 
Wilkinson,
: Tlio u mi a 1: Deep - Gove Social - Club 
(lanco AvllI bo held In tho! Club Hall 
tpmprrow (Friday) evening, All 
tl'iosQ attending are amninul n. good 
tlmo. '
Bp snro and have your costuinOB 
ready for I he nmaquorado dam e lo 
bo given by , tluv ,Deep ;Gove Social 
Club in the Club Hull on' Frlilay 
evening, Feb. l. Fancy drena will 
be optional, but all daiicora. ar'} ro* 
quOHted to please v oar -masks,
! 'Mrs. C. ;Copllbrn-ney,' freTU! A'berla, 
Is ;!'ipondlng an : extcndle('l, visit as , tbo 
gueHiH of;: 'Mr. and M ra, Jobn Gopl-
the places of ladie.s. TAvonty games 
Avere played and the prizes Avere 
aAvarded as follows: 1st ladies. Mr. 
Philip StCAvard, a box of stationery; 
1st men’s, Mr. Humplirej's, a box of 
handkerchiefs. The booby prizes go­
ing to Harold Hardy and Mr. George 
Head. Supper Avas served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Lord and Miss 
Georgeson, assisted by several gen­
tlemen. After Avhich it took only a 
short time to. clear the floor for 
dancing. Here again the shortage 
of ladies Avas apparent, but those 
Avho remained enjoyed theraselAres 
immensely and continued dancing 
until 2 a.m.
Miss Maj- returned: on Monday, 
having missed the “Otter” on Friday 
OAving to her sudden unadvertised 
change of schedule, to resume her 
duties, after an enjoyable visit at 
her !home. . . y:,
Mrs! Steward left on Monday for! 
a visit to Victoria. •
; ; Miss PhjTlis May.left on Saturday 
via Sidney y for North . VancouA'er, 
after spending a Aveek Avith., Mrs. 
Zala.'.'
Miss Georgeson-is entertaihing her 
cpuMiv! from Vancouver. ; , !/,
‘ Mr. J. R.::Humphreys!and 'hiS;SOri, 
LaAvrence, left :;on Monday for Vic- 
Toria in response 'toH a :,telegraphic, 
piessage.
.y'fMr. yTearp;!'who y broughty a yteani' 
bver from the;mairilarid:t6 ha.ul-poles
Jan. 8. and am cure all those \v)io 
know them will extend them th‘.ir 
heartiest wishes. ..-'About t'.venty- 
two guests, relations and frien'Ls 
gathered to celebralo with them. 
There was a Avonderful fea.y, and a 
large Aveddiug cake adorned Avith 
fifty candles. Afterwards dancing 
continued ou into the night. The
ing in .Maithuws’ Hall. .Military five- 
hundred was played. 'Tho following 
wi.'i'e prize winners; Miss Chrislie. 
Mr'.-!. Mc.Mutlen, Mr. J. Crossloy and 
■Mr. Watson, l.adies’ high bid. Miss 
U. Matthews; gent's high t)id, Mr. 
L. I'Talic'l;. 'I’iie gentloineu served 
the refrtsslimcntsi. Mr. Ronibougli, 
Mr. U. liill and 'Mr. G. A. Cociuain 
being a coininitiee.
NEWG OF THE WEEK
FROM MIIYNE'IGLMD
.'\niHial Mi'i'Hiig of Pari.shoner.s of 
(lu> Parish of Gulf 
Islaml.s
SIDNEY COUPLE IMARRIED
A quiet wedding look place at 
“Breadalbane,’’ tlie minister’s rosid- 
onec, ou hlonday evening, when the 
itc'v. Ul'. Campbell officiated at a 
cei'emony wliicli made Miss lA'y 
Grace Aiiddlelon, of Victoria, daugh­
ter of Hie late Mr. and .Mrs. Walter
.Micldloton, of London, Eng., the 
decorations were carried out in gold, AVijiiam John Coward,
Mr. and Mrs Georgeson wore tiie re­
cipients of numerous presents They 
hnA'o been residents of the island 
many years,' Mr. Georgeson having 
faithfully tended the East ; Point 
lighthouse for thirty odd years, 'he 
retired a feAV years ago and one of 
his soils, Mry Peter Georgeson now 
tends the light.
How AVonderful this mild weather 
is! and only hope it continues, especi­
ally to!: those ■'vho suffered from 
frozen pipes in the cold snap arid get 
the icy bla;sts;bL the nor’east Avind. 
VVith !the calm Aveather of the last 
feAV days:, numbers of ,lugs'with their: 
booms, have: been crossing to the 
American (side, y
: Mrs. W. Defty and Miss lE. ftefty
returned on Wednesdajyhaying spent-
part; of the hoiidaj's .tlip griest 'of Tier 
daughtei'y Mi'S; Arthur!:Irvine, in Vic-, 
tbria-t:,''!'';;'-''':;!!!-'.;-!;:y!' „■ 1',;;'C- ;',!'
'y,;:!M’r(;'Field^y-witli-^ his! tw;o'.sons’' re­
turned last ;Avoek;.:having -spent, the; 
-(jlvristiriaa!;holidaj'syAvith(Hhe :restM6f: 
his family in Victoria.
son of hir. and Hirs. W. J. GoAvard, 
of Sidney. The bride Ava.s very-pretty- 
in a gown of dark orange taffeta 
with a hat.en suite.! Mr. and J.Ivs. 
Coward, on return from a honey­
moon-trip, Avill reside in Sidiiev.
NEWS BOOGET FROM'
:had!:;!the;' rais£orturi!e ,:tp-yhav.e!;!oh!e'!: 6f 
-histhorgrisydropi-deady ony-the-rpad !ori 
Saturday; probably as the result- of
cerebral ;hemorrliage! 
y ( Hockey'-is-! the- order of ytlieyday-on 
Satrirdaysy : The players;;are steadily 
improyiiig Tri; their, , gairie!y!and -!- are! 
still; nvost enthusiastic-y-despite :;-the 




- Mrs. - LonzAvay' has: returned to - lier- 
home: in-Idaho,--U.S. A., - ha,ving. been
th ey g u e s t ‘ p fy - her; s i s t e rMrs!; ’ Pag e 
for the past two weeks.
- --('The (Rev.!' -Payne . is( visiting in' 
Victoria and Duncan.
( - Mr. '-and’y Mrs.! C(:(: Burnett spent 
several yd ays!:i,ii(;M > ct o ri a I as t ’ av eelc!(-( 
;: -Mr. - John - Payne is --home ! on;;; ten, 
days-,:Iriaye.;; (■:(;"'!'!.((
‘ ( The - Misses! Doro.thy ,and Geraldine, 
,P a y n e - h a V e re s u ni e d! t h e i r ! s t n d i e s (i n 
Victoria: after spending the bob’days 
.at lionio".,:
,, ilu) addlllon 111; alagu, i,itc,,,iiiid lii.ill thOJ'JlU. .
( had find In ilio lmiik, ThoTnllow- 
- ‘ I n g! 0 f fi cf) fa 'VoffI eh;' ct-pd:y IM0Biii'tt Ai 
]T I’vtcf' F F MBiwon A ' ,T ttmltli (
;■' -('win.(! M'oiia't,’■! (Mn'jdri'! !A!'.','(Bownt'i, (.(W,'
' - FnlhorlntiiV, tk Cliaplln, T,'JV'jlijrklt'i. 
(Coritlriaed on pnRO 'Twft') ’'
'Anoihor ; inilltni'y! , fiA’o-hnnilrcd 
drivo will ho hold in, tho i)f'oii H.'ovn
'locliil TTfill 'on !'''(■•) fl nl'' Tan ‘‘••A nl icAi nir ’ ffulltl
'( -The annual vestry- meeting for, St! 
Andrew’s church,; was 'held in-' the 
church: on Thurrulay cveuln.g, ,! ’'Die 
Rca'. T. M.! Hughes, in the;,chair. The, 
riilnntes of the last ybar's inr.‘et.lng 
read by Mr,.-G. A., Cochran Avoro pas­
sed. The cliurch Avardon, Victor
Goddard, Buhmittod tho financial ro- 
lioi't, .sliowing a lialaneo of $38, Tin; 
total recoi)ris for the year avovo
$936,22. Tho full ussossmont bus
been paid for the whole parish,
aliiili ha.'i ni'\('i In i a dune h'-f'iri', 
and only throo pnrishon in tho dio­
cese fully paid I,heir n,ssoasinentM last 
I- ** i, .,u 11 1 I. a 1a il ,: 1. .\ a
draw's I feel llicy have somethin g lo 
lie proud of.
Mr, J,,!J,.!Whito gavo the roolory 
repurt, The roof wants re-shlagllng,, 
H(,iTlilHTniiltrjr Is roeeivlnK, altenilon, 
and-a cunuiiltieo of two from Ht. 
(Vndrew'r, Mr. White and Mr. Ward, 
and iwo from Holy 'rrlntiy are to 
arrange - It. , !
|h*3 vuport
;rif fhe yoar's work-of Iho-(lulld, ■ ' 
(,; -k1rH,(((l'hi1p - HUbnillfeil , ilio ; report 
of (the (dolnKH - of the Sonlor; W, A , 
'rdr,T,!f2'3,''y';''H''',! (L,' ('!'(','!'((( y:''y," y!"’'
’ Miss yMallliewH rend a' roport ori 
l.ho tllrrH W.: !,A, ;-;Tl)ri,( olootlun - Of 
ohnroli Avai’dens then roan lied ns fol­
lows; Uecldr's: Avardpn, Mr,- Hursti 
pmrplo’H warden,' Victor (loddard. 
The following fo J><! the clinrcli com- 
mittoo: Mesdniaei'! Whllo, Wilson, 
(.irllchloy, Phllp, Ward and Tlarrliii'm, 
Messrs, White, Ward, Niidiidson and 
G, A, Cochran,
' Tho dolegnt.OH fo the Dlocesa'ii 
Conference are 'Mr, J., J, WliUe and 
Mr. Nieliolson. with l\lr. H lies I as 
an nliornatlvo.
( Mr.! llnrsK wna ohoson: ns, delngate 
fo Hio Uural .Deaconal .Gcdiference, 
air. G, .A. t.ooiiMui yvilt Ih.'' ii.i|dHp,i 
for Ul2t. A' voGrof than Us'wml fhon
CATHOLIC CHILDREN 
( HAVE CHRISTlviAS TREE
:( A very (pleaearil -evening . was spent 
at , tho( hoine of :Mr. - and ylMrs, !J. 
Croinsley, on Thursday ovoiiing last 
by ■ the children of Sf. .Elizabeth’s 
churcli, wlien tlie.v reci-aveil llie.ii' 
Ciirlstmas i-ircsonls from ilie tree 
tlio Rev. Fat.her .Slieolon offlcial.lng 
ns Santa Claus. l;la(di clilld receiv-
d a gr ly flil: ,i ■l.ia',
(Review' Corresponcloiit.) 
jMAVNB ISl^ANl.), .Tan. 14.'r--TIic( 
annual meetin.g 'of tlie parishoiicrs of - 
the Parisli of tlio Gulf Islaiuls- \yas! . 
held in tho churcli, Mayne Island,! 
Sunday, Jan.., 13,; representatives ,( 
from Mayne,. Cialiano and I’ender be-, 
iii.g iiresent. ',rhu proceedings' com- 
inenced avUIi evensong' nt 2 o’clock, 
after whicli live Vicar -gave a report 
on the Avork : of tlie parish - for, the 
year 1923. He spoke of the difficul-y 
ty of arranging the services so as to 
suit the Avisiies of! all the islands. He y 
thanked the Avardens for - the- Avork 
tliey liad done for the : church and 
parisli during the year, calling at- ( 
tention to the Avork of, Mr. Hall, 
who had; been Vicars warden and. ! 
had kept the accounts ,of the parish ; ,: 
since it Avas organized.. It .was 'only .- 
fair, he said.- that - after so ! many ! 
years of service that .some;.one else ;; 
should take on -those, duties,- and ( 
thanked the church committee for- 
the interest -they (had! taken (in the-yi 
wru'k of Flun-nh fillring the ynar - 
There had beeiv two -meetings of the !;( 
committee, one bii Mayne- and one on y
.'\nnital Vo-Vt-ry Meeting' Holy!IS’i'itiit.v 
Chim'eh Held 'Xlnii'sdia.A: in I>eej> 
Govo Ciini'ch Hall :
. (RevieAv -Correspondent.) !
: PATRICIA; ; 13-AY;-;-.Jan., i;6.—The 
annxial!!.yestry' meetiiig; of ..Hrily Trin­
ity ychurch,;((Avas‘!-held'! last' Thursday,!
Jan.y 10,y iii; the- :'Deepy Covey!Church: 
Hall, thg, rector; Rev. T.-M.--Hnghos, 
ill ,Lho chatly - The, warden’s report 
was read-.,by Air. -G. :,S., Salmon, whicb- 
shoAved-a;A'er.v-successfuli-yearyall:V.s- 
s e s s m e n t s , a n d . a p p 0 r t i 0 n in e n t s - b e i n g- 
meta,n.d ya':, 'baIance - carried- -forAvarci;
Pender,(and be hoped -that- fhisyyearly ,--. 
tbei eommit tee wbuld be (able tb nioet V
once n quarter! on each of-the!,islands.-- : ;,: 
He.:- expressedy-his (thariks (;to, the prA!; (y: 
gaUists of - the ,::various(,,churches!;in(((;:( 
the -parish- alsoy- to ! the!,! choifsy-arid:!-;-!!( 
Sunday school teachers;;anclydrew-ht-, 
tention to the fact that more money' 
had been collected for all branches— 
of church Avork; than in- any previous
of about $6 0. The Rectory fund ac­
count (which Av;is sent in by Mr. J. 
J. White, of Sidney) AA;as also re'"’ 
by Mr. . Salmon.--; -The parishes are
year, that all assessments Avero fully 
paid up but not quite all the apiior- 
tionmonts, and he explained to the 
meeting tho me.aning of the, ass-ess- 
ments and apportioninenl.s. Groat 
credit was due to tho ladies of the
ad; 
to
pasBod (to the wardun, organlHi,;
AV ■ A '■('■ fiTid'"''' Sniidiiv
8,3(1 (p.m,!! (TlioHo'! Av'isliBig . to riTorvri • ladino! leachors.'!. No Tppi-ni- Avari rend 
inlilfls - i'»1('iaH,r phono Mvb, . MnarttT'- j on 'the Handay (ai'liyol,!!oAvlng l.o the 
milln.lTF, '! j ahj-inirtvef Mrit Hhnnh';/ BrelloMir. r
a nice iiKofii] gift as well. Some of 
tlio growii-iipH wore miriirisod upon
' M11,.'; p; I at ,1'. , a. 1 , :.
ing their iiarcols found fhoni fo con­
tain ..Hucfi Vuointlfnl proaonfs as 
horsoHluin.'i, 'oiilmiHi etc., cauBliig 
riuicU! ftiri' lind HiHrimliitlon arnonf; 
the eliildroii, ok tlioy aiixloUHly 
avvaUeil t'lio ,o|i,milng of oncli. caro- 
fiilly wrappod parao!,
‘Tho 11,‘uuiT' iitirlor gamoH 'wore 
plriydd, ( ami ( songiy .AVOfe : haiig,;(flio 
crowd joining in the clioriim if tho 
song liapponod .lo! huvo one, ((Evory-, 
hody: waS: callod uiion - .fo. do ,:(ii,unm 
tiling, : Gm!!(ploafdng! foauiro. bf t IVo 
oivonTng!(\vnH'(aii 1 rlali Jig !daiicod :,hy 
Mr.;Ay. Glnrit 'and -Mi'h. jb’'immbii(l- 
Day Is .(Hidnoy'fi (nrUnt), Thiri gtfibd 
llUlo; woman (iioonni to ho ahlo (to 
(tdi'ld, horsolf In any iiccnfdoii : ; tlie 
way I'dnv dnncod tlnii jig; wan mir- 
prlsliig. Mis. P. Goloiiian idayml tho 
Itlam'i,. romlorlng thoHo iionutlfnl -old 
TvIhIi airs with hor nmiaf catchy and 
IrrlHlslaldo H<yl(v-".'Slio had I'vory- 
liody's! foot moving,
Mrs,; ;Go,o, .McMiillon, proaldovil , of 
tho Altar Hocloly, liiul chaD'o of liio 
lu'Ogram and decorating of the tree, 
SilUvdi wm. ili.oio ill chanoiog t.osle 
it lairc'ly tnokod lionnttfnl Whi'ii lit 
up, !Airs, AloMnltf.di nlito - afraniiiod 
Iho gaiooii for flio clilldron, in facl 
ll,,wai:i io-l 111 Iih-na 1,'f lot t.,'s taut JOadn 
tho affair mich a drdlgtitfnl lincccjii?; 
,All t lio ladloH did: Homoiliing to help 
inalio II fine ef'lho feBtoat ('vontog',*
lliaf jlnv iiiotnliora of ihjH olinrch lm'5 
ovor HponL'iihd one tk-rit. will bcf long 
roiaciahft'od tiy IIioho p'i'OHont, "
be congralulatod on having com­
pletely paid for the rectory. The 
Cemetery;!feportVAyasi-given!;!by!-! Mr.' 
P. -R, Wilkinson,-, Miss - E.- 'GAV'.v'nne 
llie. roport of tho Ladies’ Guild, and 
,M rs.-'CAvyiine :(thMt(( of -'(tho!:: Sunday 
schp'ol,, Avhilp ' Mfs, Salinon'lgavp (tlip 
reports pf- 'the Hw. -a:;!!; The(Rectbiv 
chose Mr. G: S!' Salmon as , Rector’s 
Warden for the ensuing year!, ' Mr. 
G:(-P.:!,Pow'naU .Avas .eibcteel People’s, 
Wardori.!'! 'Die Chimdv- coniniittoe is 
thcr:!Rariie:,(as,!last(yoar(:-Avith ! theHid- 
ditioii (of (Mrs;! Bplson aiid(Major -A. 
B.ucdt! (' Gcnbml -G w'yiniq, and - Mr.', D,: 
Al -Downoy wore! plected! delegates to 
the Synod and - ('Mr.!' Allan ( Calvert 
clologato; 1,0 tlio Itiiral Deconal Con- 
foresee.' Gonerri) Gwyiiiio Avas also 
oleoLod auditor, it Avas doeldod about 
the roetory to co-operato Avlth - the 
St. AiidroAV’s vostry In ropairiiig the 
roof of tlio rectory, also (ho wardens 
w’01'0 anlliorlzod to paint tlio ((Ihiirch 
lliiil, iJi,:i,!ji Love, and iii'oouro an 
altar Hcrooii, or cnrtaliis, Mr. Jamoa 
!\l, Copilhonio Avas o]ocl,od auditor
lot ta'i,:|l 1,010. \v ii.li tio.i OOIOIOIttOO
Gonoral - (Iw’.viiiio , and ]\lr. D, A, 
Downey worn! (.dinsoii as Hldi-ismoii,! A 
vofo of tlianlcH v,;aa pmagal fliarihiiig 
(ho .wardens and .ollior offienrs of 
ITio .-chuKcli, - inclndliig (flio - orgaiilat; 
fl.uiiday -school -mipcrlnioiukuit ! nhd 
li'ochorii‘ for their excellpnt work 
difi'lng the year. (!<-, ((
'Mr, ami iMrs,. B.(:-MurriH,(nf(Grii|iO 
li’orkom huvo ;. boon anon ding a few 
(lays in Ba'frlcia - Bay as tlio gm.mt.it.of
pari'Sh-Tbr! the(way(-they (had’-assisfed-K:":; 
iri!(the!; £iria'riceri -o£(,the;;.p!aM^ I lo ex­
plained to tho mooting that the 
launch Avhich he had been ,operating 
Avas not tho property of the dioeo'se, 
the Dominion Woman’s Au.xilinry 
having given $500 for tho purchase
of--the - samb.H -"Hoyiioped ' that '-l!) 24,;:,'
■'-(;:|f(|;(;
Mr, -ami! Mfs, T.! Cl,;T)(ivld(;iOii, ; :(,-( -: 
(, M rs, (R. G,' Pup(j,( '!AVhu lias ImoiV
,a(Is1 ting hot’ (da.iighfor, ((Mra,;! (Dayhl 
Sponebr; ' Iri ; Vloforlii,; „ha« .Yoini'iiod 
afu-r a moid, dellghff.pl,hullday.. '
' :MiHH: IRihin ' SlinfiBoii,:,; of ; .Grand 
J''oi'ken, wlio'-Ja,; al-iondlng Normal 
Mcbool In Vlclovfa, Hpoiif 'fhn wnok- 
eml hero an llio'giieat of 'Mrs, M. M. 
To'W’ers, ;; (;!•-'.'
MeiopH, Glimifor Brown and,Arclilo 
'riiorpe, of tho !R,S, "Gnnora of
would((be ((tho--most (successful (-•!ye'a,r:;;vy 
the parish had ever had, both spirit­
ually!-and.' firianciany;!(tiiat’.'-tho ;;is-! ::!;., 
lands!Avhich(Tbnipbsed' 'it 'AyouldCAybrk (:.(! 
together ,iri harmbiiy !.ind ’make ( the ( 
church a power for good in the c.oiii- 
.nin,n!ity. !-(,(Thb('-;AHcar':;!appbintod;'bMr! (;!!! 
Hall! as liis Avardeh; aridpMr,;PorcivaL: !(( 
was 'To-eiqcted'(!iicoplo’s;,wardon:('-; Thb;;!!''( 
(fbUo'wliig-Avoro'.elocted -on-tho-ciiurbh.;:-'! 
commlltoe:!(-.Mayne (Islaml;—H-dYlra:;:. ( 
! Mail do;':, (:! M r,. -((((Hall:.--- G'aliai'ib^Mr.!,'''(;. 
Thonias, Air. Steward ;(,Saturtia-~Mr. ( ;; 
McFayilcn, Rev. H, Payne; ’ - South; - 
Pendoi'—Mr. llicluu'dson;( Pender—(- 
Mr, Stlggins; Mr. CartiTiell. Mr. Hill ;( 
was elected us lay- delegate'to, Synod; ! '!- 
wiUi Mr.' lluil as 'anlistltute.!' Aftor;! 
tho meeting Avas- flniahed ! the: ladlon ! 
of Die Woiiioii’H Auxiliary of Mayne 
Island provided lea to all those Avlio! 
took part lii it arid the visitors Avoro 
al,il(|, to got back, to..lliolr roHpoctivo, 
lioiiios -beforti dark. ; - ( :,!; '! !(( (!'
MnJor West, who 'has aooopted tho(: 
post an medico for tho IsUmds —
M iiyiio. On llano, Ponder and; Safnrpa.v 
arrived, on the ''Oliarnior" (Tnoaday. ■ 
Mri PliRIp -Went (a'eeonipdiileil :! hln;!!: 
fa flier,' M rs. West; rqniainlng In (Vld- -; 
foria' for l.lui ))rc!kenl,;AVltli-!:.lior:,.fwo''! 
yniingiir'iibnn, one nt(!Uu! onlloKb amV!( 
oi'iCv at, lilgli Kvdfbiil,;;- Iliajb'r, '\Voai is 
veil I Ing Air,' AifUeiis' Minai! -eotiago for y 
Die iireHoiU,
(!;! Mrs, Porler 'wont! to (Vleforlu; fori a, 
ylHlt-,'H,(i'';Mrs((::.f'hige'('.rbtn'riii,iig;;i,o,;'!lii,o ;( 
VIcuriigo Tuesday; tho Vicar Itavtng ! 
U’bceded!; luir Hat.p rday-; In (Ills-, Ian licit!; 
going: on - ill -Port; Wnnlilngton I,hat!! 
Ha.mo(nlglit( In order: tO; Ifold tlie(HojH(!-- 
viees-tlio noxt niorning,: v,- ;
M Isa V,! A1 a till» roturnod Tii end ay'! 
Imviiig spent a week; at Gangun Hnr- ; 
,libr.', '■(; '(..;■ '■! :('••■
A halllhut boat luid:rin( pfiploaHant
;hl,'
■'('ii
lofl tlU4 Itoilt, Iiuit wouU iiTid 
(wont bat on a 'denp aea viiBHel, (Tliey exiiinleiice!'Hatnvdtiy (f(iMSltig;(ln;;''Dui' 
. T ■ , - H t. . I f'lnlf fill nltrhf uHJH fi l>rnU»>rt' fiihfifUwlii ho abnniit tor Hix nibnlliN or „,My. nplf all ig t(AVltli u .liraken: shaft,-; 
bi. u y,,{tv, She (vvaa. picked pp-Sniiday .morulrig ,
;(o!(!!!(-!;(
,'Mr, Jhu tlangttor, of, ■Vl'Hui’ia,,. wan.
0 viHltor to Dll' Bay bud! Sunday,
;((T'ug'!"I'los -.Bi'li-my"'! trorn■ (Genoa 
fiiiy ciiUed at iJiit. l'africda, tlay yards
i.'ii ,,i blot rtl'liL,. ^ ,
' (Mr. G.-HangHter, nr,, accompanied 
i»y ; Mr, AIok. Bangster, nmde(n(; ttlp 
(o A'le'i'crliv hdan'd 'taut,: HiindaV. ‘ - 
tlrn. R, C. Pope, of tile -Went. ,Road,: 
bii'i!' recently!. liinfaliod ' an'texccRept
'IP,
tiy a .lapanoso hoafiitan and tmvtid '
Into Mlners-Hbiy- - ivvvaltlng («! ordorn. 
fropi: Port('Arigeten-' Avhoro, !HliO:;:„hallfr' 
froiii.( ("!,.. - (..!',((
Tlio Aiaym-','H.'t'aiid Hprrrpppndi'nt', 
wlalnm to'.'correct ihb-' staleinonf;:' fri: 
last week's!iHSilfr ihat tlib dittiw‘»,;ho1d(, 
nt( T’oiiil..!'Gbtiifort:.'(,!'W'iiH'(!C'a!!(::!-hft(lk«y,! 
daiice. ! B, was a private -Huhscrlp* 
t'l o ft,!, d a n co '‘((h n d'; (h a d 'J' no (- c o'n n'ec t. (int'
’,1.
'with ;fh«'hockey dnb.; (
'.'.'a
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Classified Ads.
Hereafter^ Classified Advertisements 
will bo inserted at 2 cent.s per 'ivord 
lor first insertion and I cent a word 
for eaeli subsequent insertion; eacii 
liyure in tlic ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 25 cent.«
OI.D ESTABLISHICD LIEE ASSUK- 
ance Company requires representa­
tive for Sidney District, whole or 
part time. Attractive contract to 
capable man. Apply box number 
1(), Sidney Review Office.
ROll SALE—Hay $20 per ton, straw 
. 70c per bale, delivered xii halt-
ton orders. Also boy’s bicycle. 
Apply George McLean, Phone 5oL.
EOK SALli——Queen Incubator. TSO- 
egg capacity, good as ne\v, .$35.00. 
Piano, English make, $135.00. 
Pure bred Buff Cochin Bantams, 
1 cock, 3 hens. $2.50. Clowes, 
Tliomas Crossing, Sidney.
PCl'l SALE—Apples: King’s, Bos- 
coop. Russets, Spitz, Spies, Ban­
anas, Ben Davis, Vanderpool Reds, 
extra fancy $1.50; others $1.00 
per box. G. E. Goddard, Sidney
lg40,000 TO LOAN on First Mort­
gages, Farm Lands and City Pro 
perty. Interest per cent. Applj
Miss Dorothy Macdonald, 12£ 
Clarence Street, Victoria, B. C 
■Phone' 6914L.^‘ ' =
i'CR SALE— Roller Canaries. Apply 
Thompson & Tngles, Janies Island, 
: Satisfaction Guaranteed. 21-6
STEWART Monumental works,
T .f
purchasing elsewhere.; 1401 Max 
; ; Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
t:;.,'manager.'■
CJAiTHING REPAUIED and Cleaned 
5 73 6 Johnson street, Victoria. Par 
cels may be left with Mr. J. Critch- 
;t;Vley.: :: Guy Walker. >tfd
fi.:
ISTf WORTH WHILE 
BORROWING THE 
TELEPHONE 
TO SAVE A FEW 
GENTS A DAT?
j
no one enjoys hav­
ing to use a neighbor’s tele­
phone. Yet'the phone has be-- 
come such a necessity that, if 
■Ptl® ; a phOne, it can’t be
helped noiv and then.
Good , neighbors don’t say 
;.)UnyUiing but it mixst annoy 
:Thehi. :Natura,lly your :> neighbor :
: fjays she doesn’t care,;but she ; 
does. V lt ; would; annoy you if 
the conditions were reversed.
t vA':'party'" :line ,4s ;;$ 1:5 0 net A' 
month. It’s a; popular sorviefa.
: Got: particulars; at the office.;




Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
Has opened a hranch oftico on Beacon 
V‘'^V0m ubxt door to Sidney Pharmacy. 
, Hours of personal nttondanco: 9 a.m. 
till 12 noon on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, Office will Iiq open 
daily from 0 a.m. till 6.30 p.m.
Funeral Diveetors and Qualified Em 
ibahnors. Calls promptly attended to, 
rday or night. Lady In allbndanco, 
ITlyato family rooms and homo-lllco 
Chapol,' Ofllco pliono 3300, rosldonoe 
phonos 0035 nmh 70(13. Ofllco at 
1012 Qiiiidra St., Victoria, B. C.
B. C, FUNERAL CO., LTD.
: (IIAVWAltD'S) r
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 10, Ending Jan. 9, 1924 i!i®!;!iaiiiiES!!!is;;;iisasiii!Siiii23iiii^;!iiE2;i;iEaiiiiiSi!;iEiiiiEai»iiii®iiiioiii®iiiiEiiiiEaiiiiEi!iiiEiiiiE!iiu^
Coiuluctod by the Dominion E.vperinuMital Station, Sidney.
(Kegistratlon)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen tc
date. ’The difference between tho weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
‘X” Jjoadiiig Pen ‘S” Sick ‘B” Broody “M” MunUing
VICTORIA, B. C.
si.\-.story, solid concrete, fireproof hotel of One Hundred light, 
bright, outside rooui.s. Many with private bath. Well fnrnished 
ami equipped with ail modern conveniences. Hot and cold water, 
teicp!2oiu:.s, I’levnt-or service.
l,ocatcd jssHt a step off Douglas Street on Johnson. Right in the 
centre of tiic shopping and office district.
i
i
We hitvo ft roputftliou for exparloncod 
jtorvlco^ riml inodorrito charRoa, 
50 years.
Lady nltomlnnt,
WironahUm Bt., Victoria, H, a 
I oUtphonoB 223 5, 2230. 2237, 4773R
Owndra of iiiittor ;ciirfi who nni op- 
onitliig on any hlgitway wllhont hav­
ing; affixed Uio llcencoH for the cur- 
rent year vvUl be proiiecnloil fortli- 
With,.
v';notiuk' '"
" , All owners of doga tire warned that 
V Hlooricotcnro now dtie and If not taketi 
ont, III, once are lInJde lo iiroHcicutinn, 
Ihiyment should he made to Iho Pro­
vincial Police, Hlilney, olther porHon- 
■;,,:t,^;',nllyor,ljy mall.;':;"
1 ;'X H
; Tlutro wiih' II 'yoiing lady of Totleii-
;:i-Wl>ose ; niannort),; tfood"- lord! aho'd 
■Torgottoti./om: ;;t'
; Wlien alto;went to the Vicar's 
, Hho look otr her knicRors,
Beenune. ahb said, alio felt hot In 'em.
*~-Splko Thomson.
Bu-n Owner and Address Breed 1 2 a 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 w T
1—0. Thomas, Sidney ...................................... . . 3 0 2 4 0 5 5 3 5 5 32 31-1
2—P. G. Stebbings, Pender Island ........... ........... IV. W____ . . 0 0 1 O 2 0 0 5 3 O 15 251
3—R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ......................... .... .W.L.. . . . . 5 4 1 5 0 0 4 4 0 1 24 33‘J
4—S. Perciva!, Port Wa.shington .............. . . . . .W.W. . . 3 0 0 3 0 0 3 2 0 0 11 ; 300
5—R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichtou ...................... .... .W.L.. . . t; 0 2 0 0 6 4 5 0 0 5 22 398
6—;Elclortou Bros., Royal Oak :. ........ . . . . . W.W. . . . : . 4 5 4 0 0 6 4 5 4 5 3 7 X4S0
7—A. Georgeson, Albert Head ........ .... .W.L.. . . . . 0 5 6 4 4 5 0 0 0 5 29 367
S—L. G. Herchmer, Cohvood ...... . . . . . . . .V/.W. . . . 2 0 5'; 3 5 3 2 6 0 5 31 : 316
9—R. F. Matthews, Victoria ......... .... .W.L.. . . . . 0 4 0 0 0 0 4~ 1 4 0 13 325
10—J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill ...._____ . . ---------W.W.. . . . .. 0 3 0 5 3 ;0 5 0 0 d 16 263
11—R. 11. Barker, Sidney .............................. ........... IV.L.. . . .. 1 2 0 1 1 2 2 2- 1 2 14 232
12—W. Robbins, Victoria ......................... .. . .... .W.L.. . . . . . 4 4 0 5 5 5 5 6 5 2 41 18 4
13—W. Bradley, Langford ....... . . . . . ........... W.L.. . . . . 4 0 , 0 5 0 4 3 3 5 0 24 280
14—G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach........... ..............B.R.. . . . . . 5 3 0 3 0 0 3 4 0 1 19 250
15—E. Gwynne, Sidney ...................................... ........... W.L.. . . . . 0 3 0 2 0 2 0 5 0 2 14 305
16—J. E. Nelson, Sidney ............................... .......... W.W.. . . . . 0 5 5 6 4 5 3 4 6 5 X43 442
17—A. Adams, Victoria ............................ .. , ..............W.L.. . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 154
18—H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill....................... .. .S.C.R.I.R.. . . . . . 0 4 5 0 4 0 4 5 3 0 25 124
19—A. D. McLean, Victoria.................. .... .W.L.. . . . . 5 6 5 5 0 0 5 5 5 5 41 382
20^Dean Bros., Keating . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W.W. . . . . . . 0 .1 0 0 2 2 4 5 3 4. 21 341
21—W. Russell, Victoria:. . . . , . . . i. . . . . ... . .W.L. . . . . . . 2 6 4 5 3 5 0 5 5 1 3 6 ; 311.
22—H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake . . . . . . W.W. . . . ... 6 0 2 6 5 1 4 ■ 2 6 0 32 228
23—A. V. Lang, Victoria . . . . . . . i..... ............. W.L.. . . ... 5 4 4 0 3 4 4 0 1 1 26 324
24—F. E. Parker, Duncan ............................ -------- .W.L.. . . . . . 3 6 5 4 : 5 5 0 6 3 1 38 : 327
2 5—R. McKenzie, Victoria ...... . . .... . . . . . . W.L... . . .. 0 3 5 5 1 5 0 3 4 5 31 29 8
2 6—W J. Gunn, Courtenay ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .W.L.. . . . . . 0 4 0 2 6 4 0 0 4 23 164
27 . . W P. Hurst, Sidney.................. .'. . . . . ...... v/.L....; . . . 5 5 G 4 4 2 4 2 4 0 36 452
28—R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan . ........ ------ -- .W.L.. . . ... 5 5 3 4 '6 2 5 5 4 0 39 418
2U—-G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ..... _____ . W.L.. . . . . . 2 6 5 1 5 5 1 5 ; 3 4 37 383
30—J. J. Dugan, Cobble Kill .... ... . . . ..... iw.L.. . . . 5 5 3 4 5 0 5 0 5 0 32 301
31—Reade & King, Cowichan; Station . . . . .... .W.W.. ..; 5 1 4 0 0 6 6 3 6 '. 4' 35 .380
3 2—-Experimental Station, Sidney . .:. . . . . . ,. . .W.W.. . V . . . 3 5 0 4 0 0 2 4 6 5'- 29 '420
3 3—^Experimental Station, Sidney ... . . . . . . . . ;W.W.. . . . . . 5 0 4' 2 5 5 4 5 0 4 34 3 5 5
34—Experimental Station, Sidney ....... . . . . - W.W.; . ; .'. (4: 4: 0 ■5 l; 5 5 !'■ 4 4" ;33 298
Week’s Produciion;39.2. 'L" , '
:■:' ,■;;■ ;;; ':■ ■;:^933::''' 10709
Remarks:-^Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and wdl}, hot compete for any prizes that
When You Visit Victoria—STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
RATES
With u.se of bath - 
With private biuh . -
---- — PHONE 5100






VICTORIA — ROYAL O.AK^—S.AANICH’rON—SIDNEY- 




















— Leaves — 
Victoria Sidney
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
10.15 i>.m. --------------- -
l*hones:
VICTORIA - - 394-4072L 
SIDNEY---------------------- 54
Si'SClAL: On Holidays ca.rs run on Sundaj' schedule.- 













— Leaves — 
Victoria : Sidxioy
Sundays Only , 
10.00 a.511. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
Leaves from Dean & Hiscocks, Corner Yates and Broad 
Both Lines Operaied by the Same Company
may be offered.
N.B.—-Please- address all icorrespondence;: to;: the Superintendent,,; Bxperirnentai Station, Saariichtbh,;;;B. C. i i 
Week’s Production 45.75 7o.
VARIETIES OF
GARDEN PEA
: The common garden pea may be 
•separated /: into two classes on the 
character of the seed itself, those 
with, sinobth; seeds, and those with 
:wrinkled; seeds. ;The laUer 'is ;tisually 
the qualitypea, but is more likely 
to decay; in ;wet,; cold ground,; and is 
therefore not;so; adaptable for ;early 
sowing; ; Peas may also be classified 
as to season^-early, ; .second early 
;and late; or as to their habit of 
growth,; as dwarf, half dwarf and 
climbing.
ManyNof the commeroiai varieties 
hayp been ;;tested but at the Inver- 
moro Exporlmontal^Station the past 
ton years. One; of the most outstand­
ing; findings has boon tho unove.i 
stands duo to poor germination p.! 
many of the commercial vhriotiqs. 
Home grown seed has' In all cases 
hoen superior to tho oommercial 
stock. Where peas grow and ma­
ture wbll there is no reason wliy 
ouch individual should not hurvosl 
•ach Henson sntfioiont sood of tho 
ilesired vnrlely (o idtuit his nevi se:\- 
lion’a crop,
Tho rata of soodlng has ii, doeldod
’ll flU'-ll' (-11 th. .lirlil, Thi„ i.ill
pf;;:soii;:abd ; its ;; fertility;; -; ;;In;.:;trials 
conducted ; pn : the "Statipn during- the' 
past; three ; years, sowirlg one; -two, 
;three ;and; ;four ipiinces of tlib ’EhosU 
jLaxtpnUyarietybtoya f 3 0;ft'.';:;rbiy;; the. 
;average;yields^VeGyear -were: 5u: 9 Vt;;- 
i 0 ; and: 12:Impounds: respectively.;
’rhist shows i that: the; heavier sowing 
gave the :best: results, hut the yields 
began to decreass; when over tliree 
:ounces'per: 3;0;-ft.- row: was s(>wn.
' v Theypeas are's(3wn from May;7';;to 
the 15th; depending;bn tke season, 
and in the variety tests the rows are 
30 inches apart. yTlie follbwingysum- 
inarizos the results of the most out­
standing commorcial varioties for the 
past four years.; The varieties ap­
pear in the order of their earliness, 
and; tho' average yields per year for 
tho past -four years per 30 ft. ;row 
nfo: Early—Gregory’s Surprise 14 Vs 
lbs,; 'Thos, Laxton: 19 % Ihs. ; Gradus 
10 Ihs. Second Early—Lincoln 23% 
lbs.; English Wonder 17 % lbs. Lalo 
—MaoLoans Advancor 22% lbs.; 
Stratagem 17 V4 Ihs. Tho Lincoln 
lias buoii the most ouistandlng com- 
morcml variety as rogards yield, and 
l.s of first class quality.
Somo of tho soodlings Holcctlons 
iii.ulv I'uur ju.uM agi.), and le.sted 
along with tho commorcial vurlotloa 
tho pact two yours, have.-! shown a
h.i.ilM.l, nil u.-ii.-ii,- 111 ju:id, mid lu i: of
peryyear :for the;;past: two - years: per; 
3 0-ft. roiv is: No. 1, 3 4 lbs.; No. 2,
26% lbs.; No. 3, 2 5 14 lbs.; No. 6,
25% lbs.; No. 8, 2Sys lbs. These
selection^; fall Tnto;,:: the; secohdfearly 
;class, or main; croppers.- - In these 
:crbsses; ; Lin coin . was t in :: most;: cases 
one of the parent plants.
AVBEKLY NEWS NOTES
from'■' G a;n geS'.:"harbor
vary as to varkMy and to the cliiss first class (.iiiuHty, Tho avoragu yield
■!) 1MI» I I« » M «lM» I»4UWI) «M» 0 «
*
ttw 11, I I. . t ««•. t wni n «w» (I«
u'-;:: .■:w,':,-'iir'iTl'i!R«s,w'R'i-;’i’,, ■;■:'. ,;,:y;
■ : The mUtoi' sat lu. Ills sanctum, and . an; angry .man v;, . - 
;;:;was;Uo, for:,a follow had 4)rouglit:;a colninn of sGiff ami;' 
ii ' 'vuntiid It:printedyfroo, a cbluinn of stuff that mlvbrtiHud L ,;
' f - ; : and lioostt'd his jirivato; game; hnt ho hadn't'tho heart 
tb:;io(jnon, up good groonhacks; for the samp, ;;:And;tho 
.imth.'iit editor said at last, all hough; ho Holdom swore,
-he'd ho (lonhlo-diingod if he'd ho slung lis ofton times 
Iioforo.’ "Ymi mako vmv sml, you make ‘luo niad, you 
:;mako mo good .and wear): I'll iirittl you .nothing free 
hy gad, Imt a itlce iihltnary." The editor sat la his 
'Sanctum at tlio ond of a porfoct day. for six auliacrlhors 
had hrouglu hard caMi Iholr .htmoat duos to pay, " And 
It man had atoppod to pralso tho iNTowa and say with a 
plonaant amllo. "It ranks with tho lilirnry, school ami 
church tn making tho lowsi, worth while, jcrom day to 
;; day Dv-ovory way. It hottor ' grows iind hotter; ihiV: wily- 
ymt'vo worked for,a playground park him mmlo.my tioy 
w Mill ih htui,'; ;nii), ,mlil Mi .-iiti 111 hiii iiiiiiuiiii,,,,eiMHMiraHed ,, , 
'and -(dated; hisJioad whs, hald and hla hotilona galled, h 
:',,'.;hu(,,ho 'folt'hppruchUod,"'-,; ■ ■
, “liiiti, Admiiii. .
.(Continued from page -I) ;
A;:: Shaw, H. Caldweliv F. Ahbott, ;:W. 
;'B. Scott, M; W. Wilson. ;The conw 
mittee chose Mr. ;E. -F. Gibson for 
presuloht; AV. Ei. Scott, Tst vice- 
president; H. Price, 2nd yicQ-presi- 
dent. Tfeasuror and aecretary are 
to he'named later as;both Mr. Mouat 
and Mr. Alan-Williams havo resigned.
Gapt'vand Mrs. - Mitchbl (nee Miss 
Doris Altlcons): aro returning on 
Monclny, Jan. 14, : from Vancouver, 
whore they have boon buying furni­
ture tor their now homo. They have 
boon married somo time, thnir nn- 
nouncomont now, oomos as a groat 
Hurpriso,
Tho Oangos foothall team consist­
ing of tho following playors: Goal, 
Stanloy Wagg; hacks, Dormot Crof- 
ton, Chostor Marlin, B. Rosmiin; 
forwards. J. T. Bond. C. Wngg, Gen. 
A, Tumor, Dosmond Crofton, .Too 
AkPrmau, wont to Duncan. Gauges 
was dofoatod after a good gamo the 
score h(.dng 5-2. A rotuni-mutch at 
(Ganges la oxpoctod noxt 'riiursduy.
Tlio S.S. "Gttev" was delayod at 
Ganges Tuesday tnomlng owing to 
ongliio trnuhlo and loft at 10,15 a.m. 
Instoiid of at 7 a.m. a.a ilHUiii.




: What;, Shall;-1 ■ Give':'Ex)rNew:Year;?;
;FOR . AS,:-LITTLE :AS „F,IYE;DOLLARS 
We.; can ; supply you Avith; TWELVEi ANSW:BRS ; V 
to (.that; all important .question;-; 
NOTHING TsA more ;. appreciated—more: personaL; 
G I V E 1> O R T R A ITS
T2S0 Govoiiujic-nt street, Victoi-ia ' Phone 7673
i»i^
WhN; COPELAND 






rino,, and: Farm 
■. : Engines ; ■ ' 
Agents Easthopo 
-Marino Engines
Maririe, Auto anil 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Rojits; jiiul Ma- 
: chincry:;wi«^
Wo Build, Re­
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I'h’om and up 
N<‘U' Zciikiiid Buttcr- 
l*er lb. ...................
— WE APPRECIATE YOUR CUSTOM 









THE NATIONAL IMGIIWAV 
On a .Superior Train
THE CHURCHES
■r;;':;A'NC!LICANvA:;
Humlay, January 20 
Heeond Sunday iifler Epiphany 
Holy Trlnlty--'"Hhly Gommunion, 
H.30 a.m.
St, Androw'a-™'MatUnH and Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m,
Holy Trinity—Evonnong, 3 p.m. 
Bt, Androw'a—EvonsanK, 7 p.m.
ccGontiherital Limited”
;f'ah'i’.time;,: all hteeL'equipment; B!ionT;LiNE
,,.,:y;' , ,' l,s>ave ,Van'ooiiVer..7.45 4hm,;'l>l're't:t'-,to'-;
'::''-;;;;K'A3ILd()I’S'';,40I)3I6'NTON'''',';';s HAHKATOON -h'- 
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWA
(■■■,■.,■ ;;.,,-;, MONTREAL . . .'.'..'QUEBEO ,11A LIEAX ,:
ARernntivo Uoulo via Steamer to' Princo Ruport nml Rail Con- 
noctliui. Sallinga every Sunday and' Wednesday,
11.00 a,lii, Standard Time,
Tourist and Travel Bureau, »tl Goveruuieut Ht., Vlelorla
KIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH 
SuiuliD,Alamtary 20 
South ilaanleh, 11.30 n.m. ’
North Saanich, Sffl p.nh
,, ■.Sidney,: 7.30, .p.m-i,,,,' ■,,,■;„,,■
(lATUOLiq ('Huncilt 
:Huuday, January 20
'(Of..  ■ 'Yifgitj
'Mary,' 'v-A 
; ■ HaganvUle,' 9,00'ft.in, ( ;, ;,; ■
Bl.' KlHahulh’ii, 30,3!)'mm.
VI CTO U J A ‘.N A N A T fd 0-W ELI A NG TON 
. 3 p.ML (Inily., .;
YR.<'i;uJii-A-UoLU'J iL\A V'-'-'-Luaveit , v'loioriu s) a.m,
' Sunday. ■ '■
Leavea Victoria 9 a.iu, and 
riaily except
VRrrOlllAH’OIlT AIiBERNI—Loaves Victoria 9 n.m. on Tuesdays.
Thuradaya and .Salurdnya,
Viti 1 OKIA-LAliE cowiCHAN—'LoavoM Victoria 9 iv,m. on WednoB-
:.T ■"daya.aud: fhumdoyH,'':■■;■;■: ■ . .;(.■■;,■'
, .'('Ai.'lL'CHETHAM,'.h 
, Ehi.|i;l(;t I’a^wmigor Agont;:
■ SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1924 RAGE THREE
liNiE^iNi^FACT^
Twenty-eight clays aro rcciuircd 
hatch, the eggs,ot a turkey.
lo
Women farm haiiils in Japan now 
number more than 4,000,000.
More than $14,500,000 was siieiit 
ih Paris last year for amusements.
In Franco the Unknown SoUlicr'.s 
tomb, beiicnith the Arc do Trlbmpho, 
continues as a national slirino aiub is 
visited by thousands on Sundays and 
holidays.
In a single, clay a spider can con­
sume nearly 30 times its own vveight 
in food.
Paris w’as tho 
fire-escapes were 
ing 1761.
first city in which 
used, the date bc-
pproximately $10,000,000 is 
spent in Cuba annually in the nat­
ional lottery.
The ■: present 
England >§hows 
available job.
labor situation in 
five moil for overy
In proportion to population 
zerland spends more on poor 













A stein of beer in Germany costs 
1,000,000,000 marks or more, 
oadooms and roadhouses are said to 
be the loncsomest places in the 
country.
Lucha, the famous bandit in I’o- 
land, is said to have made out a 
complete incoihe t.ax return. Ho 
listed ttu' profits of each holdup and 
mid tax cm hhj Income.
slope of the I’yrenecs. A consul 
from each Of tho six iiarishos has a 
kov, and the locks cannot all bp 
opened unless the six consuls are 
present. No stranger is permitted 
to sec the contents of the box,\but 
they arc supposed to bo sheets of 
lead upon whicli is writlcm ' the 
charter granted by Chaiiemagne.
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
The Seiiegambian giants of HeiP'- 
;ambia, Africa, are the largest 
people in the world, and the pig­
mies, of Central Africa, arc the 
iunallost people in the world.
A N Af tOU Mi sr ,\('T- 
151 r A IvlU MUST KAT
Alcoholic, beverage.H and wine may 
not be im))oric.(i into Swedish lerri- 
orial waiers from international or 
foreign territory on board a vet-.scl of 
less than 120 net register toua, ac­
cording to a la'.v ill force until the 
end of 1925.
The largest statute, in the world is 
to be cut from natural granite on a. 
hillside in the island of Ushigakubi, 
in Japtin. This .stone image will be. 
240 feet long, 60 feel, longer than
Some of the fruits and practically j
i larger than the Sphyiix in Egyiit.all of the vegetables raised in the 
United States can be grown in 
Alaska.
General Selivoff, commander of
China has more than 59,000,000 
farmers, who, vvith their families, 
comprise 80 to 90 per cent, of the
infantry division of the czarist^ China raiiks
Cenm of humor often fall from tho 
lips of youtiv. in ‘'Tru-xton King,” 
the l‘'ox film adaption of Go,, rge 
Barr .^l(•C.uicln'on’s novel, there ks a 
love seeiie between John Gilbert in 
tlie.tiilc role and Jlullt Clifford,who 
plays liorraine. Mickey Moore in 
the cliaracfer, of youn,g I'rinci' Robin 
ivi miiipoaed (o warn llicm that tmr- 
raine's fiance ia approaching. Miclccy 
c\as Imngry then and the director 
wac taking special pains to give the 
proper shade of cmplmsia lo the 
scene. He went over each detail 
carefully to impress tlic youngster 
with the uec'ssity of doing them cor- 
rw:!,'. So. when Mickey gave the 
,v-“The Count is coming,” no- 
lice. y murmured when lio added, 
“And if we don’t all beat , it, the 
restaurant will close in ton minuto.s 
ami we’ll go witliout dinner.”
“Trnxton King,” will lie shown at 




Next week wo are making 
readers of The Review tlie 
aliove offer. M'e wisli lo e.x- 
tend our circle of friends to 
points outside Victoria and In 
do this we will test, your eyes 
and fit you with scicniifio 
lenses in shell rimmed frames 
for $0.0,(>.
'ITicsc are not flat lenses in 
old fashioned frames, hut deep 
curve spherical lenses smarfly 
mounted.
'This offer holds from .Ian. 
2Ist to Jan. 26lh inclusive.
Victoria Optical Shop




This week we will have a supply of BUFFALO MEAT 
also one KID GOAT, both of which should appeal to 
the taste of game hunters.
Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb, all Young and Tender, 
Butter, Lard and Cooked Meats,
Vegetables Fresh Daily.
THE BEST MARKET PRICES AT ALL TIMES
PHONE :;i SIDNEY, B. C.
Here an ere
A grizzly bear barbecue ■will bs 
one of the features of the Winter 
Carnival at Banff in February.
Ten Canadian and three United 
States teams have already entered 
for the Eastern International Dog 
Derby, which will b« run during the 
Winter Carniiral in Quebec, Feb­
ruary 21, 22 and 23.
an
armies of Rus.sia, now earns his liv­
ing selling newspapers in Belgrade.
k Owing to the decline of the mark 
a great number' of banks have 
■sprung up in Germany. Some of the 
'concerns are operating in cellar pre-
■ mlses.''; "/, _■;
first among agricultural countries in 
the production of rice, tea, siiit, soy 
beans and grain sorghums. It ' is 
second only to the United States in 
tobacco.
LIBkARY MEEilNG




the parent gets notice from the pub- 
vJ T'wo big po'werful. dogs; are em-’Tic authority.that he is fined so;many ’ 
■ ployed at the League of National francs; the second day the fine is 
building ' in Geneva ;to - guard the j increased,; and by the Rliird day the 
country's treasure of documents■ and amount ; becomes ; a;; serious one. In
Tile annual inectingiof the Sidney 
Library vvas held in Wesley Hall on 
Aionday evening, Jan. 14. The iiresi- 
dent, Rev. T; Griffiths, \yas in the!
Progress and bright prospects in 
the development of sodium sulphate 
in Saskatchewan is reported by the 
Bureau of Ijabor and Industries. 
Sodium sulphate recovered from 
Saskatchewan deposits is now being 
used >r> the manufacture of glass at 
Redcliff.
DRY GOODS MERCHANT
BKACOX AVENUE, SIDNEY Opposite Bank nnrt Fosi Office
Pure White, also Colours Pink and Blue 
Honeycomb Quilts, $2.20, $2.45 
Pink Fiannelet, very fine quality, only 30c. yd.
Tecordsk
Paris, with a pqpulatipn of :2,906,- inin 
, 000, now holds third place among 
• the largest cities in the vvorld, raiik- 
ing after London arid ;vk6w
case oft sickness the pupil Ms exemsed, 
but if; there is any’Suspiciqri ;of shain-
I ri f il 910 -; the ’: p;0pu 1 ati qnk q f: 
numbered 2,888,000.
y : Six yifqri; locks; corinected; by 
irquYchairiv guard a t massi ve ; chest 
Paris i in ibe council :hall of the little re- I public of Andorra, on tho southern
a ^particular day
i chair. I’lie same officer.^ were rc- 
) elected; namely; Pres. Rev. T. Grif­
fiths; sect.-treas., Mr. .1, 'P. Taylor; 
Board ; of ; Coiriniissioncrs, Mr. ; Dnff, 
Miss; Wilkinson! and Mrs. 15. Deacon.
vTherekis; no w;, a; imeinbershipk/qf 
'eightyrsix, ;,! thirteen!;; !new, t irieinbers 
ha-ving !! joiriedr:;; . 'Phore ; vyere : 2,665 
'hooks k clrriulatedti duririg' the y last 
an ■;year, !71' books' donated, 29 5 ;bdqks
A report of “the British Columbia 
Indu^rial Commission Department 
shows loans to industries amounting 
to $1,176,694 embracing 60 plants, 
Repayments have been made pri 
principal by 55 industries. Total re­
payments; amount to $18i,428, of 
which'$71,245 was! interest.
;a; d c c t o rki s sen tMo! th e ho use
;; K
;owried;;l)y'!Mhe;; Sidney ;!;Libra.ry,'.;;;7;7; 
lent by the; Provincial Library and 
‘lOO . fromthe; Garnegio Library.,
For the purpose of extending 
Canadian trade in Greece, Thirkey 
and the Ea.stern Mediterranean, W. 
McL. Clarke,; Carrsidian Trad« Com- 
; rnissionerMat ;Milan,'' Italy,' ha.s been 
^instructed ; to ■yisit;;th€se v coxmtries ! 
ikud Meplbrt on ;the! opportunities for 
;the sale of Canadian goods.
E. D; Calvert, noted ■ guide and 
;sportsman ol'Rainy /Riverpjvyhb! has,;; 
“done much;;;towardskb'ringirigiMour--'; 
I'istsk frorri ikll Jiiartb 7of|! the United;; 
iStetes ; to ithe; Lake; of;the;'Woods,?;; 
states! f that ! the!' tqririst traffic' this! 
year '.has! greatly ' exceeded kail; pre- ; 
;yiqus years arid; anticipates ;a greater;; 
.'iri'erease'' next ;:Sea.son:!'.''!!,k-C'!:k;';;
;! United;Spates! grain shipped Mrbrn' 
;Cariadiari ports duicirig the prop year, , 
;September!kl,'';1922;;; to-''August 'iSl,!' 
1923, tot,ailed ,55,600,000 ! bubhels.
■ Tliis rhsant total handlirigs of. ap- 
proximatoly ;11.0,000,00() bushels, as 
,!it, was nc'CCEsnry; for ,! the 'grain to 
pass through lie elevators at, lake 
'ports and at ports,!of exit. . ;
! Miss ; Mariori: Towne, of; Berlin, 
TIvIl., ■vylio in Ihrce years since kho 
first ; put qri |a; ski, has ! achieved 
fiiinc throiigli bar daring and grace­
ful jumping, has expressed her' dc- 
/sire Mo! cqmpetb with Oanada's; best 
girl slci jiimpcT.H at the vyinter .sports 
carnival in Quebec on February 21,; 
22, 23 and 24th, during which timp 
she wilt make exhibition jumps. ,
fT is not mucli wondor that tho mother 
in the home ha-s backaches and head­
aches when you think of the multi­
plicity of work and worries she has from 
morning until night and from week to
IT is not much wonder that the mother BruBing;this nomilarMTrmdicin^ i t e e s c c es e - usually obtain relief in ji few hours.,.. .w— ----- iuj-i. Yoil will reali'/e then the advisability of
using Dr, Chase’s Kitiney-IJver Pills once 
or twice a week so ns to keep the.so vital 
organs active and ensure that the poison- 
But pains and aches come from poisons ous waste matter is promptly removed
in the system and if the kidneys and liver the system. . . . ,
were doing their duty as filters of the - ; In most homes this medicine is kept 
blood the poisoning would not remain constantly on hand for usci iiy^caHe of 
'Tliere.■■■'!. .■-'p;,;i'. .!■!!;■!'■!''„■;;■;; ;;;'cmcrgoncy.!"',7Not'ad)adMdea,.is,;it?:;,;V
This is why it is usual to blame the You will nofjce that while the juTcn of 
kidneys and the liver for backache, head- Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills has been 
; ache, rheumatism etc. . incrcaRcd to aB cents. iho box now con-
Tho way to got rid of such pains and fal^is 36 pills instead of>..5 as formerly, 
aches, then, is hy arousing the action of , Likewise Dr. Chase's Neryo h’ood is 
the kidneys and liver ami this is most 60 cents a box of 60 pills, instead of 50 
promptly and most certainly done by the cents a box for .50 pills. Ldmnnson, 





ClfME PILL A Rinse
Furlhor indiKalion.s th.at the year 
1923 will create n record in O’-ean 
traffic; are ahown by figures given 
out at the heiukiuarter.s of the Gnn.a- 
dian Pacific SU;ain.shii>s. Bookings 
for westhound sailings were excep­
tionally large, whilo Ihoso for nail- 
ings to the Uld Country for (■brisl- 
niius and the New Year were in ad­
vance of the traffic of any previous 
yf'ar.
The Calgary Board of Trade is 
taking inUsre.sl in the proposal of 
large British inlerests, which in­
volves the ntillzation of wcHiern 
rdraw for I he rn ami fact ure of paper 
and oilier prculiicLa, and is gcHing 
all posaible irifornialion with respect 
to the (levelonmei'/t of. indoislries. 
Hundreds of Ihousands of tona of 
Ktniw are hnrned in the prntricn 
every year, whicli it is elaiined has 
n commercinl value.
St, Jovlte, Qnehep, has bean chosen 
once more ns a movie locntioii, and 
arrangements hayn heen made liy 
Uonrad Nagle and Alma Rubrna for 
the trnnsportniion of ;th»ms«lve», 
party of 17 and to that
placo during the early winter. I.aat 
winter Lionel Barrymore and Seeha 
Owen located at .St, Jovite for the 
filming of ".Snow Blind" prior to 
taking othor parts of the picture 
nronnd the Chateau FiNinlenac, Quo- 
liec, and Windermere, British Cnl- 
umnia, ,
Traffic through the I^nchine Canal 
In 1923 showed an increase over 
that of 192K in almost every par­
ticular, the total grain rnrried lielliK 
f!8,285,27(1 hushols, ns compared with 
87,831,212 in 1922, the beat nre- 
vion* year; eonl receipts totnlliiHf 
813,591 Ions, compared with 384,575 
ions; tho ship tonnage operated b'R 
Ing 5,402,200, against 4,786.5435 
fdiTpmentfi of piihiwood totalling 
356,990 (on*, against 313,134 hi'il 
year; the earga tonnage beinir t,- 
411,183, eomparnl with 4,300,323; 
and the numher of M»aBsenrM?r! < 
Tied toiailing 78,097, against 09,3;)2 
in .1922. .... , , „,:;■■.
We have arranged this 99c. Sale by bringing 
forward Oddments and Broken Lines of Mierchan- 







"Tho World'a (Jront<^s^ lllghwhy"
SGo^East I'hrbugh: tHe;1o!;,: 
Ganaiiian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontlnonlol Trainn Dully. 
Tliroueh Htnndnrd and Tonrlsl Bhmpors 
Ooiriparlmnint Ohsorvntlon earn
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Allanlic Steamship Linss
Apply for pstilcnlBi’B and lies- 
arvatloris to any ngont of iho
. t5ANADIAN''-4»Ai:iFltY 
■' .UAHiWAV; ' !:;■?
Bi'itronir.o our nd vofilserii- 
HU'u. «'il .I'fJJablo, flraiii.. ,
•they cents a word first inisertiony one cent a w 
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SIDNEY AN0
';:.Ainl:Saaiiich^;Gazette.
WALTER WAKBPIELD & SON, Publishers^
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price $2.00 per annum, in advance. 
Members Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
Meinhers B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisements must be in The Review Office, Third Street, not 
later than Wednesday noon.
S i
ADVERTISING RATES
Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 25c per 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 30c per column inch 
per issue. ,
Transient display advertising, 45e per column inch per issue. If 
special position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per lino each Insertion.
' Legal notices, 16 cents per line first insertion, 12 cents per line each 
Bubscciuent Insertion.
Classiflod advertisements, 2 cents per word first insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subsequent Insertion; No advertisement accepted for 
less than 26 cents.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socie 
ties, etc.,where admission is charged, 10 cents per line.
Card oi Thanks, $1.00.
THE ADVANTAGES LAYING AVERAGE HIGHER
OF BEEKEEPING ^ ^
The most striking feature of the 
Third Egg Imying Contest at the Ag­
assiz Experimental Farm is the aven 
age productibn per bird : of 19 9.85 
eggs as contrasted with ISO, tho 
bird average for the two provious' 
conte.stS. Another marked feature is 
tho difference between the line-up of 
birds in the first contest as compared 
with that in 1922-23.
In 19 20-21, nine breeds wore re­
presented comprising 26 pens of 10 
birds each. Again in 1921-22, the 
same number of breeds was repre­
sented with 29 pens, while the con­
test just completed carried six 
breeds only and numbered 3 6 pens. 
The progress of reduction of breeds
Bees can be kept in town or coun­
try, by young or old, rich or poor. 
For one entering the business on a 
large scale with more than ono 
apiary, the country, of course, is nec­
essary where larger sources of ne..‘tar 
are available. A few colonies can, 
however, be kept on a small town lot 
or even on the roof of a house for 
the bees will IL'' to a distance of two 
or three miles for nectar. Bees can 
lie kept in situations which aro use­
less for any other enterprise.
There is scarcely a spot in Canada 
where a few colonies of bees cannot 
be kept profitably. An abundance of
nectar secreting flowers with a high'has boon the result of solf-elimina-
ADVERTISING THE SECRET OP SUCCESS
I h
.There are several businesses in Sidney that are not known to exist, 
that is by reading the columns of The Review. Newcomers into the 
vicinity take sometime to discover them because of their lack of business 
iacumen and community spirit. If you wish to succeed in business keep 
' your mame.before the public and boost your local paper.
from an editorial in The Toronto Daily 
Star (with the largest Canadian circulation of any daily newspaper in
' V VSome of the small town weeklies which now carry display advertis- 
' ing which vies with phat in the Metropolitan dailies, used to find, ; some 
yearkago,;that local merchants scarcely believed tn advertising at all. The 
motion that a inerchant advertised put of the goodness of his heart in 
order to help the newspaper, and ought,; therefore, to have something to 
; ; say about : the; policy of the eiiWr, used to prevail widely. One hears little 
of it now; except from persons who know nothing of the facts. An adver­
tiser advertises becauses it increases his business, and if he stops, his 
■■'Pibusihess; decreases.-’t T,';-;; ^
COULI) SAVE $60,000,0010j
It is estimated by a man in a position to make a good guess that 
' : $60j000,000 could be saved the people of Canada by reductions in general 
expenditures, - salaries and similar'’ items of- controllable Tiovernnient ,PX"
' penditure.
Add this $60,000,000 to the saving this year of around $15,000,000 
'dn -our railway bill-—a' saving which Sir Henry Thornton promises to 
multiply each year from now on—and the opportunity for a gigantic 
slash in to.xation is apparent. The whole income tax produced less than 
$60,000;000 last year. The income tax, the business profits tax, and 
most of the little nuisance taxes between - them did not produce thb 
$75,000,000 savings that could bo effected in governmental expenditure 
if a definite, sincere, fearless, effort were made to save that much, regard- 
lesS'Of iiiimediato political consequences.—-Financial Post. ;
average of favorable weather for the 
secretion and gathering of nectar 
makes Canada an excellent country 
for beekeeping.
Almost anyone can keep bees, and 
without investing in land or expen­
sive equipment a man or woman who 
has the aptitude can learn to produce 
an article of food that is unsurpassed 
for quality and which will keep in 
;ood marketable condition even from 
year to year. It is difficult to state 
he amo'unt of honey that will be ob­
tained from an apiary, as this will 
ary in different locations and sea- 
ons. Mos( localities however, will 
be covered if it is put at from 50 to 
15 0 pounds per colony in an average 
season. AVith oroper mana.gement 
one or two colonies will yield enough 
honey: for the average family.
Beekeeping affords, a pleasant 
outdoor occupation during the best 
season of the year. As a hobby for 
office men it provides a profitable 
and interesting 'recreation. For 
teachers and students: it offers an 
occupation for the summer vacation, 
which is educational and remunera­
tive. Many students have paid;: their 
way through college by keeping bees 
during the summer. Many are find­
ing it a profitable auxiliary to other 
lines of work; ;As an exclusive busi­
ness, many find it -well:worth' whUe.
'Beekeeping not only; gives onei a 
crop iof dioney and a little; wax;, but 
fruitland beed growers ;are also :bene-: 
fited by having bees in : thevicinity 
of their orchards and fields. Larger 
crops of fruit and seed are obtained 
by cross pollination of the blossoms, 
and honey bees are important ugents
dn^ this work.;;
tion. In an egg laying contest the 
individual must be a layer of a 
high order. High producing femalos 
are generally less numerous in the 
general purpose breeds than in the 
purely egg-producing types. The 
breeds that have withdrawn are of 
the general-purpose class and their 
places have been largely filled by 
the Single Comb White Leghorn 
which is the generally predominating 
breed of British Columbia.
As is evidenced, however, by the 
results of the last two contests, won 
in each case by a Barred Rock pen, 
excellent layers can be developed in 
a general-purpose as well as in a 
specialized egg-laying breed. The 
highest bird in each of these con­
tests was a White Whyandotte v.'ith 
records of 307 and 306 eggs respec- 
tiveljh while the highest bird in the 
first contest a White Leghorn, had 
but 283 to her credit. This last bird 
was one in the leading pen for that 
year which had an average of 2 24 
eggs. The highest Barred Rock in 
the pen that won;the 1921-22 con­
test made a record of 297 eggs with 
h pert average of 260. The highest 
bird in ; the Barred Rock pen that 
won the contest just completed, lay- 
ed 284 with; a pen average of 238. 
These figures show that; the ; strain 
within the breed is. an' important 
factor : in poultry tbreeding:; that 
should not be lost sight of. : r ^
; 'Tlie experimental farm authorities 
are;; hoping; that; breed;: competition 
shbuld/not lbe further curtailed; in 
the ' Agassiz; coiitest , as ;;general; 'pur­
pose -birds; are just las;necessary;to 
farmers as the most specialized; egg 
types.
Because
Cascade is produced at British 
Columbia’s model brewery, vvhere 
quality and purity of ingredients, 
combined with perfectly hygienic 
conditions, are of paramount 
importance.
Insist on Cascade
Pure — palatable—appetizing 




This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
MILL
V"’
Accident and Sicknass Bolicies issued by the Continental Casualty 
Cb; are tbe most liberal contracts issued by any coihpany. Claims 
paid $33,000,090. Established ,1885. We can show you policies 
paying fi'om $30 do $300;per month during periods of'disability. 
All sicknesses, and every form of accident covered.
; Gontinentcil Casualty-Co,;
SIDNEY G RIDEN, Manager 510-13 Sayward Bldg.
•y
Sta-udard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
BUNGALOW OASIPS IN CANADA
Wo liavG recently received from Mr, J. Harry Smith,; C.P.R. Press 
ReprcsoiUatlvo, a booklet entitled “Bungalow Camps in Canada,” It is a 
work of (irt aud what is more to the point, printed lu Canada, a crbdlt to 
' the prlnfcrs compilers. The doscrlptlvo matter for tho Canadian
Baciric Ilockies is written by Betty Thornloy and is so vividly doiscribod 
that one can almost fancy thomselves ono of the party. Tho Ontario or 
Eaatonr HocLlon Is written by Madge Macbeth and is equally well portrayed 
and mhlioa one long for a slay at these Bungalow Camps.
LM.MIGll.VnON INCREASING
With Novoinber'B linmigratlon tlgnrea touching 11,583, It Is probable 
that the totni number of Immigrants for the fbicaL year will bo 150,000. 
.There iH now a strong luovomont to Canada from conn trios pUior tlinii Urn 
Tlnltoil Klngdonv !U1(L the United Slates, Iho arrivals from lUoHe, during
about IVli ilmos an many as came In 
; Noyembri 1022. TliO;; immigration: from BrUalu was over 2% times 
; greater,'While that: from across the lino was hut alighlly in oxcosh of a 
year ago. . iNeur'iy: key more peoplt) came imm cuuiiiries oraur i/aan iae 
uid from the iatlor during Novomhor,;:
the host since 1914, wlieh approximately 385,000 new­
comers nrrlved.
, , ,Y':.Ewryhody, predlcta; a! heavy inrush of,'Immlgranlr during 1994, and
this oxpoctalion Is likely to |)0 realised, The biggest Itoost that Immlgra- 
: Uon iiaii rocolved for some time has hoon In tho decision of tho uloaimshl])
' Companies to allow a rohate of $15 to uvery pauneiiger traveling l»y third 
clatm on Atlantic steamers plying frtim Britain to a UanadUui port. For 
aoine time a inoVement iJi this direction has hoen vinder way. Col. J. S. 
peunlrt Of; tho Canadian Pacific Railway having frankly told tho last Im
Ottawa that immigration from nvorsoas countries 
tho paasago rate wan (dieaponod.
Tlio doeltdon to redneo the cost hy tho rchato molhod, Imdoad of 
thronuli tho lowering of tho faro, was taken in deforonco to tho whHhe.s ot 
i HteamHlilp coinpanieii operating; Inslwoon :Brltish and continental ports, 
and ,pa)'tR in the United Btalea, As, paving to iho (inola,,,,the latter eonld 
; , , , licit gt!]. tioy 'mere of, Ihls, hiiidneaii, .even It l,5ie,v, loweicsl tho cujii of ii!!;;. ] | 
^ tlbiy wore deslronn (bat tilings uhonld remain an tliey are. But some 
e of tb»i nopipaniciH opbraiIng to (bmndiari ports abnio being: after hnslness
svino dwtei ailiieil lu laaku Um Hitmiamaid leilucUoii, , I iuit a will leiMili' in 
Jncreaniid hinilnesn for Cahiullati ports |[oen wltliont flaying.
';'(By';'Ross"Parqahar.)""-5
FRIDAY—WeU me;; and a lady of a; fair; sex had-a ’ 
hole lot: of truhble today. The; teacher ast mo what I 
was a doing tha.t I was so late to skbol; and I entormoci 
hor;iv/asatondingtomyownbl8ness;a,ndsho;mi83;nii- 
dorstood the way I ment it as T was putting sum money; 
into the hank for li Crismus aavelng cUib and she sod 
she had all ways thot I was a gontloinan.’- And I roplyod 
back and sed, Yos and I all ways had that she was a 
lady. And she wont and give mo a slap on tho Profile 
and remarks at tho same instance. Now 
try and forgot that. I goss wo was both 
mh-talion,
SA'riCiHD.\Y—Wo got a paper tolling 
all about the wedding of tho neoco of the 
sister of 1 of ma’s old sUool mates today 
and It went on to toll how tho hrido was 
drosl tip in white and I ast ina why was 
' tlie ,l)rldes all ways drosi In' while when 
they attenipled to get inarrycd and she 
sod white was to denote Joy and 1 a.rl 
her why ;wuii the groom drosl In black 
then, 1: goHS ;sho dUldent hear mo.
riuNDAY—AVeii wo got a nothor Joak 
; :0M ;,Anl Emmy pit; luidmb, has,; She imver new,; till; today , ■
;? but whut ;a: Spiritualbit :vvar'aman wltnlr'inudu his, own;; ;;; 
,'ii<!ker,4o;drink. ,'a,
, M‘ONnAY--“d tsonflded:'to: Jiino tbat I .dlddont; think '
4 womi ever get |o he very good looking and she seiL 
(T cbeernp yon no: tlni Bnltcvriy Avas a wlrm at t time. ; 
as the poets use to say-,'
TUlblDA Y—"Ma hroL home a. new dress today and 
she ast im how did he like It and he sed Net very widl. 
and she sctil, Well never mind Honey 1 wont wear It 
very lent!. And im sod Well on 2nd thot 1 spose the 
longer yon wear It the better 1 will; like It,
WKNiUiAY—When ma cum home tonlto I nut her If 
she thot It wood make me sick If f wood onl, a doz. 
T'-eokvs and idm sed It mile mako mo very dangeriisly 
sick, But It iiaddent. How over sum of the roflulls was 
' very pane'full.’ When ma;dlscovored 4-hnt they; was'oat, 
'ITHHHDAY -'When Ant Emmy mun homo this ovn- 
;lng ina. was a balling and and sho had tall down and 
broke 1 of her caiiBernlea and Ant Emmy got ukared and 
went & t(defonod for iv Dr, rile away. ' And Bed Bring : 
y,onr:,Clerof()rm along,,,-
he;
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVER—At; 2.15 p.m.'and ll;45 p.m^ daily;- ;
SEATTLE-—At 4.30 p.m. daily.
OCEAN FAIjLS—From Vancouver every Wednesday at 9 p.m;'
POWEIA, RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vanoouver 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
UNION BAV-(N)MO\.!>OWEtiTy RIVER ItOUTE—From Vancouver 
every 'I'hvirsilay at 8.30 a.m.
WEH'T COAST VANCOUVIOR LSI.AND ROUTE—From Victoria on 
the 1st, loth, 20th each month, at 11 p.m.
GULF 1M!,.AVDS ItnU'l't-l—Leaves Wharf, Belleville Street, 
days ,11 7.15 a.m. ami Wednesdays at 8.00 a.m.
Mon-
APPliV 'to ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
PatronlM-,,;, our. ".'advertisers';--ibay'are ,hB.,'r'uliahlo firms.'
Tb(3 merehaiitwho does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
])lods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wanes before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Porsistent advertising bas made 
million,3 for many progressive mcrcbnnto, ;who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commencfid business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
SIDNEY AND ISDANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, .JANUARY 1924 PAGE FIVE
IF YOUR AVATCII DOES NOT
GIVE SATISFACTION BRIN G
it: TO/TIIE ; ' ^- ^
I
NEV; LOCATION—
600 Fort St, ^
VICTORIA
'vlaij'.spi'iitg $J.OO 










Typewritci' Itibbous For All
Rlairhiiies, Carbon Papers, 




; 700 Fort St., Victoria, 15. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
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Ceiling -from S>15 to 
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Send us your Clothes and we 
will Dry Clean and Press them r 
for you; our Process makes: 
:3oid:-Clo.thesJlbok like^New, ;We:: 
J solicit out-of-town' Orders.; $
Masquerade and 
ThedtriGal Cdstumes
to represent any 
character
The vertlliealc as shown ahovc will he issuctl to .all passeimeis aboard the Eniiwess of Canada ^vho aiu>ear 
i>ef«re Kept line, as did those; pa.sseiiAer.s on the Emiiress of Franee last year, who are shown in jiiepires "
.antr-S. 'a ■ -3 •
The Junior Institute: held its 
first meeting for. the Ne\v . Y'ear on V 
Thursday Jast with twelve momherS'V 
present and the newly elected presi- . 
dent. Miss Lillian ; Styan, in . the v : 
chair. A discussion on plans relat-t;./ ; 
ing to the year.s work brought out 
some good suggestions . and. R N'Ts;': ' 
pleasing to note that these young , A 
ladies are: iircpared ; to : assist the ;fn- ;:; 
stitute in the nearvfuture: :hy vhplding 
another of; tlioir delightful; concerts.^ ; 
i The date ;has notcyet iheenV deeidedT ' 
upon butt will he ( anuemnebd :. later,$ 
outline of the
700 Yates St. Phone 3907
hen to travel upon the sea was to vemture in great 
dinger it was usually thought wise by the-voyagers 
'■.o propitiate the god of the waters by making gifts to liim 
■ before setting’;sail, and oftentinres, when .Neptune dis- 
;; played hisjwratb at sea,: burnanisacrifices were'made to^
' him., Tb;:our’superstitious- ancestors the son of' Saturn 
.::and’0.p3:had great power oy.er the y/aves,;especially .those 
Af:the sea,::and'had,Therefore, invhis handsThe welfare. ;of 
All vessels and : their ^Tufnan yand: ; c)ther. ;,freight>::: The- 
y worship'Tf-Neptunet waS ieaTly;;ihtrodubedTnto; Rome,; 
and July 23rd, “Neptunalia.” was his feast. . :
' As science reduced the terrors of the] sea, and 
educati6nia'hd ;highe,r‘ civilization erased the,'sometimes 
terrible superstif ions from the minds of the world, so the 
Tworship ofland^sacrifices to Neptune . ceasedrhtit''everi;:t;o 
'This day he isivenerated by many Latin and Scandinavian 
'tTailorsband; no Vshipt crosses The equator without:-some 
T recogriitioh'beihg'made ot -him'":; Usually this takes the 
v forTn of a burlesque porfqrmance in;which those who are 
' thakihg the.r first “ci ossing of the line” are initiated intd;
the mysteries of the deep.
. The unique photograph reproduced ahoye was taken 
aboard the Canadian Pacific ‘‘Empress of France” while: 
on ;a ‘‘Round The World” , cruise last year. ;; Neptune.; 
boarded the great liner’ in the-eiirly morning of :the day 
on Avhich the ‘‘line” was: crossed. ;’and held court. 'He 
\yas attended by the 'Royal-, Barber qind other high : 
oflicials'who,;assisted;in the 'initiation 'ceremony. ' Most:' 
of'theipassengersiwerehuramoned’to his august-presence ;' 
and were tried for their misdemeanour,, punishment, 'or 
praise:;heingt awarded''without favor.;': Those; who; pro-;'';;; 
duced evidence; of having; beenv/'initiated”; before'Were,f ;, 
of course, exempt from trial.
This year, when Neptune boards the Empresj? of 
Canada, which JeavesiNew' Yiork on; a'Roiin'U. 'the ;Wbrlcl:' 
'cruise on::January 30tK, his,secretarywin issue th all those -; 
jwho'pass; before the;;(jod$of the Watersj; certificates to 
that effect, which will be 'countersigned ,by. Captain : S: 
Robinson, R.N.R., who chmmahds the yessel; anil which, 
besides being'valuable:;souyenirs of the trip,-will fexempt 
tlib holderTrom'further trial.
■ .'Review Correspondent.)
’ PENDER ISLAND,;-Jan. $9.—The 
radio concert which was given at 
‘‘Vailey ; .Farm” - last Wodnesday’;
evening:-was very much enjoyed l)y| . , , ,,
. ,, V , - ,r Ar ,,/i together with an .' . f, -pro
all present.- Air. and--Mrs. AL WL- , ^ ,
■ '■i-sra.m to he,-given.';.;
Aicnzies were host and hostess for, . , V' iv'
, ' . , , . , , The .YAest . Saanich, Women s Insti-
thc evening. ; and provided a -vaned,' : A, , ,tute will hold- a; masriiierade dance
IH’ogram- of games, and niusic., ’ .Re- 
;; fr e s h'lii e n ts w e r e; s e r y e d; a t-,; t li e .-’c 1 o s e 
'and itt was uiuihijhously; decided to;|
at its hall on: Jan;; IS. .Zala’s orches­
tra will su)iply music and suitable
'cOnLinhe' the series of ihid-week eii-
! prizes will he given for the best
'■.'•I:.;'.-.... .. .................. .I'costuines.'V.tertainmenls, as.plaiinedirby'.tne com-i ,, , ,I Small boy and big sister and a
.n.Aice. great many others are secretly hop-
Miss Flrrenee Bryant came ont .
from Victoria during tho wecdi, andj^..^^.^ '
^stay was the guest of ^he commoncem.-nt of $ '
;'ic= 'll






' The current issue, of The. Municiiial 
Reyiew. contains the first chapter of 
i‘MuniclpaI Who’s; AVho oL Canada.,” 
and incliulos in this;preliminary■work 
somo . two hundred . hlogjraphles ; of 
Mayors, many of; them heimg iliustra- 
ted, hy jihotograiihs of thoso chief 
magistrates.
Obviously liiis work will fill a long 
felt iioud, Miuilcipal guvenun(/.nf i.s 
closely hound up with the future of 
Gnuadn, and it. is I'laasonahh! to ex­
pect that if luuniciiial govennueiit is
giMul ' -' 'll' I,' 1;. a b I ii : '1 1 ;.
same lu tho Ijoi’IhIiluro of ('auada, 
as well ns at Oliawa.
Mr imd Mrs. S. If. .Ihndiey;' 
■ RecepHon; ill Hanoi' of Mr. 
aii(LMrs. iJ.',Rivers ;. b
live
Attach to any Lij|ht 
Socket
Just what you need for 
the chilly mernings 
evenings
t
 il B. G. Electric
II TtniiKley Filreci, Victoria. B. O-
I ims liH UII.' Iilra Hi' aii'i
coiuiiaro (.lur mayors; who are they 
and wliat. exiK'i'leuce have they had. 
''Tile I'ai'Habicni.iiry Galdi'" imhllah- 
ed. at Oita.wa han dou;; supplied us 
with valuahhi liitormalioii. and with 
ilm over Inci'oiiHlni', , luiporlanee of 
m u n 1 ( .! 1 p a I g o v e r a m e n I, ".Muni c 1 fi a I 
WhoT Who" \sdll suiqiiy un Wli.h this 
sliuilar Infonuatlon In Hie luuuleliu'l 
field.-,
The firid chniil-or Is only (.lie lui- 
gl nil lug, pud .will he follo'.ved qiileUIy 
by iHldifloiial cliiiplera on ilie |ier- 
iiiiinqut officials, TliuHe diliiplerfiwill 
ho of lajiial iutoi'iu-d, for flii* hlocted 
liieii 'Como (iiul ifo, hut iiur local goV" 
erment is carrleil on qoiiltiiiiously 'l>y 
our secrotavhm, froir-uirci’-'i and eu- 
giiidcra. TlieyTepj'e'ten’t fnlthful ser-
, (Rovlow CoiTospaudeut.) ;
; JAAIES island, JniH, IT—-On 
Friday, Jan. :i;i, Mr, iuul Mrs. S. 13. 
Hr,alley hold a rocepfion in tho As- 
sonihly Hall for Iheir daughter and 
aon-iu-la\v, Mr. and 'Mrs, E.;Rivers, 
The morn was hoautifully decorated 
'.vlfh evi'rgreeiis and colored slream- 
aud a lltlh! alcovii wan formed at 
.'.ine end of the hull, screened hy Itniig- 
iiig rruhoiia aud the hridJil arch, under 
vhlrdi (tie hnpiiv pail' liad heoii mill'- 
riel last moiilh. In iho alcove thel 
hi'ldi', hrldi;'gr(,ioui. hridu.siutiids and' 
gi'oomsaiaii I'cccived the: gucHts, Mr, 
and '.Mrii, '. Hradley having aln.'iul.v 
’gi'ceied l.!u'iu ill the dnof, In Mho 
i alcove, iilso, iho wedding preHenla 
j were (llsiilnycd nnd they iiiado a good- 
,|y allow, A vui'y jn’ottlly tdiadctl Inuiii, 
which iviUi iuiiongst tlic jiremmls, was 
udred and lit to Mhiliiluiiin llliV pi'olty 
nhlo.-Wiir'e, Hucu :iiud euihrolilcrloH, 
l'i|,. ,n'eniu,!f was wiii'ill In diiuclng
good : Uick;'and : exprossi'ng tlieir;|;,rip- 
Iirticiilti0n . 0f Th0 (1 olightfu 1: woddiiig 
recaption, " l.
; A luootiug of, the Provincial Party 
was -hold at tho Assemldy; Ila'l on 
RatUi’day nigh', '.and -was iiddrossod 
hy Major Buck,, of .Sidney, ami Di', 
Maclntbfdi,;' of Viinoouvoi',';.; At.' flu. 
cpncluslon : of the incotinjg thoso 
M'islilng to' hciioine inonihers (.if tlic- 
perty, jwero asked ; to sign .member 
sliii) cards,
Mr, and Mrs. Maciiau.ghlou. uf 
Victoria, aro liitcndin.g to tiik(.i iifi 
Ihulr resilience on .laim.i L.'land and 
will occiiiiy ‘‘Tlio Light-liouso” next 
moil 111,
Mm. Brown, of Victoria, iind her 
II, i'l(e (1 (.II, ha \ - h II ■' ' 'I
few days with Mr, and Air,-;, Holland, 
“'rho I’acifico" htis liceii dlscluirg.
.wliiirf practically all. Hie week. 
There was coiudderiihle difficulty hi 
landing' the caigo, as II had lulu li' 
Hie hold idiice ”:ia:d ('Id(d)i::r, owliigl 
Hi -strlUoH In (-'hiliiiii porta, and l-lic 
I'.iickH were cemeiited logeHier, "Tlic 
r'aclflco” left nir Friday iil.alu.
: .VIi'iH .leyeiimid two chlldrcii, who 
have hecii viHiHiii?; 'Mm. 1, ;l)l.\on, 
left far; iV;;;'.;Tgiv,:,f ug lk;.l.ur:l;iy. .
Mr..; Billy Giiopcr, ; wiTeloHS 'Oiiem-
AI I'S;; 1:1 dr o Id 15 o wer m a n.
:;’ .Airs,: dya’rl; ;;of:-Waiicouyor;; fornier- 
ly Aliss"'Rose ' Blackman,', has, been 
yisilihg-her ' uvothei'i' Ml'S;^Blackmail, 
and- sister; '-Mrs; Hai'qlcl.kBqwerinan;y’ 
rive;'“Pi'incess; Royal’td.opk-.the Is­
lands ruji, inrplaco .qf. tli;c .‘‘Charmer” 
this week, and Jslaiid folk traveiled 
in luxury for' Once. :; ; ; ; k
Aliss .lean ;Bi'ncketl;;;has gqne, ;to 
Vauc'.ouver wliero; she - will take vip 
some'kind of'husiiiCHS,. ' .j'
All'S; 'Paylor rotui'irod 'from; Satur- 
jm on Fi'kliiy iwlioi'oi:,silo; hadyheen 
attending; tluf; goldoh woddhig'of Air. 
,1111(1', A'li'T Tleoi'gesun, ;'si',); -'(Jf ; -Cast 
'Point, ’.'b;': ,'
Alm.Ricliiird Roo was a pasBonger 
to Victoria ye.sl.erdiiy ,ou the .‘‘Royal,” 
t-hHe Freddie Jolnisloii Inin had 
iiuoHier;; uiifoi'lniiate accident, tills 
'hue hiiving: fraid-ui'eil his right, anii, 
which resulicil ' in his removal to 
.'v'ictoviii foi’ niedlcal trealinont,
■Mr. Fred Hlehhliigs arrived on 
,\l ,,11(1.1.1 Hi ii.iii. Ills hrol her, Mr. 
I'eler Stehhlngs,
Mm, Wiill'icr lui.'i como to Hui Js-
iiiliil .sno V. Ill III.lie; IM'I' lioiiie wil.ll
her sister, .Mm. It. :S, (.lorhel.t.
Mm, fl'ii'ohl llowonuan and little 
!)('i'oih,y, wt'jil (0 VIdoi'l.'i ycslerday 
wiioi'it they ivill iiH.end; t.he Auchler- 
Iii ji je. I I rya II I wedd in g , dn Wml nesd ay , 
'I'luiy will he l.lie Miteids of All'. (Hid 
;\lm, Jlin llryiuil. dni'lng llielr iitay.
(lio year only served to create a do- 
dre for more. Several people had 
frozen water piiies daring that time 
but no serious damage was done.
Among those who crossed over to 
Bamherton to attend the dancj 
.given hy tho Social Glnl) on Vv^od- 
iiosday evening wore: The Allsses 
Tomlinson, Woodward, Bull, ELlie'i 
Bull and Air. D. Bull.
:■ Nine tiihlos played in the gamo of 
military .900 at the Institute Hall, 
SliiggcLts, on Siitui'day night, when 
Iho West Saanich Women's Inslituto 
I'lilei'lainod. Aim, Wallinr, Alr.s. 
Freeland, Mr. Blalkio and Air. Bour- 
gohso were tho wlimem, of flml, 
lii'izes while Hie wlniiem of coiisola- 
Hons wore: Mr. Gosling, Air. Walker, 
Aliss Mahol' iliid ' Airs,'; AVallaco,
.Viiinitcr of 'rclcplioiie Hiiliscilhci'H 
Ini'i'iMiwing Itjiplilly on Hull
Spiinig IhIhiiiI
1IEI30F MTi’nrf'T




Clgnr«, CiRnretloa, Tolmcco, 
Soft Drinks, Cftntly, EU:'
ctiupld, wjTC’ visiting Ilic h'land espocl 
ally for tills: occasion, . so tliat thorO 
wore many frc.sli faces, 'rins refresh" 
incnls svere iin'aiigi;id on a large taldo 
'and hronghf, Into tho room at abont 
iiildnlghl. A magnlflconl l.lu'cc-Horcd 
j AS Olid lag ciiUi.v on a lalilo of Its own
Vico (ivtu- II lidig',pcrlod of iliiie iHid i,y ,i„, gmuinsnian. (Mr,
should ho very Inlei'csHiig roadlng. |ni«i,.n) mid lianded roiiiid to
It would ho liil,oi'eHt.liiK to know what 
I'omimorutlon theso officials rocidvo, 
and Hioro In no dould that groat por- 
iiiiHUiiit honofjt can ho ticcnrod to 
mnnlcipallty Hiroiigli cViooidiig the 
right officials and. placing nioro ro- 
HpoiiidhiUi.v on i’ii'.-m,
Tho ' iirogmiO; Hm.T'AIunlclpnl 
Rovlow” for Hio year Inclnde-s,
apart, from cluiidci'H mi ".Mnniclinil 
Who's Who,”. II. fcaiiH’..' siihjcci. lor 
inicU of the iwolvd nimiHin."
'J'ivmi Himigh thcro Is no Alunlclpnl-
.................. ' f ’* '
il) Ur rtluM*',) I « I
(ilpaFJjevlow will ivcop mio;po«h'(r on 
svhutls Biking jdaco In AlnnlclprillHf.s 
jail (Ivor Hio IhJiiiiiilmi.
all Hio gnosis, .Nino yoniiu girls wore 
jirrltod to cmilo forward and lUill 
Hoiiio ,while rlhhriiiH attachod to the 
cake, At the mid of each rihlioii was
li'favor... a hcari for love, an iinchor
for hope, P Hiimlilo for singlo Idosscd- 
rici's and so forHi’'—"loL ns hupn ouch 
luid wh.it hiob, PH*'ji, Tanted, ' Mr. 
Bradley was iiiiaVihv to ongago Hnnii's
loiivcu,-: .
.Mr, and Aim. John .Aitki.'ii ;iiiid 
,\lr. atid Airs. Hin'ry WIk'iiii.’ol' .Nii- 
niilnio,, and MIns' Peggy AlcBoHi, of 
Vanconvor, wore Hio gnostn of Airs. 
W. Utvors hist l'’rlday night.;
Mr, ] 1)1x011. had iili nccldoni. at 
the works Iasi, iveoli, hut wo arc gliid 
to say has now rccovorod.
ExhMcniltct'T of .(iiMlor liiKlltiite Cliih 
ino GoomI'' (O' Uuiioi' iH; liln- 
- ’ joyahio -i'ni'iy -
(Rovlow Corrospondniit;)
F U1 ;fO 11D; i 11A U BOR,’ ; J a n,T dSd'- 
Hapta jii Ncrnntsp‘1 'hf H)d G.bjlT 
has liccii vlnBing Fulford Hai'hor, lo 
arrangii curBilu .hiitdin SH,- niii.t,ti:im.b’
,, Thu nnidlitH’ td' tohsphoiuis; oit .’Biflt;,bT^^^^ 
[llii'lng ;l sill nil,; now .; liiUil 10(1,with bb., 
iiiuro j;0: follow :HliovHy, ; Bo ;tho:-,la“;'Tb 
linid b!!l'ty\'’1t?o!l;bfoV:,T'’;01)ot|tPV:;,''b:Y.>l'‘,i''3“,::: 
from ' A1 r, ;Woiit, iioforo hing.Viio-vwlirTb' 
he Avolcomoil h'y lo nunihur Jif frlundii ; 
Hiati ho luia tniido during 'thoM-Whivtrbb; 
yciim ho liiui; heon witlHi tho Ihb'G,;;.,'^
'ikd(:ildloiii5:;3.;(,hj,---j'01tiijV-;j''iiili(':.''(:oni|,tb;;.b;
AViHi Hid iiddlHon''ill Iho' foloplimVp'' -b; 
iiorvlco.i Iho,islandbiiv tPtnihRMniillrcd-TT 
■ by j ho wlrc'ji iiL UiobiiyiiUnn, (ho ''
MEETING OF PARENT- 
TEACHER ASSOCIATION
od
. A .molding of Hio Pari'ni'Tb'iiclo'f 
.Ai'iiiuclatlmi Viol held In Hu; Tdiml 
on 'riicHihiy, Jiiii 19, wlHi a very 
good a I (end an co. ’ 1 'mm i d on 1, , ’Atr­
ia ;Hio chair. ,,Alr.
c J 1,1 jM I Oil ( 1,I’ld .J
Welfare, which was Vory hitcrimt* 
trig, written hy Hm, prcMldonl of tlm
i hr. >.f,»H'r. hriod i n'tW'llolli (doh til' ViHICOH Vel’. 'Till*
(n'ch(.at.ra ns ho luid iilanned. hnt. the j Crlclipon : was 
one provided rciidei'od . o.\cijlli;ni. 1111111011.1 r.u.id 
mnrlc and the hridu and hi'ldegroiim 
iheine-rdvi-H iitonnieil to Hia platform
(•' b ' ' .; V.O,-. :i
wliilo .Ilie' profcmdonals; rcHtcij. 
giieiitn dcprii'led ahoiil 




hoslrmscft for 'Hm oyonlng werp:; Aim. 
(’rlcliBin, : Aim. . Goweii and j- Aim.
I’rowtlcy' "
(BiH'low thirrespondunt) 
Kl'VA'riNG, .lull, It;."■••Mrs, Harry 
Bligdieim,' of Lillie, Ore., formoi'ly 
Allan Tdyi'Ho, Young, iiii'd AIm.,.L Phi- 
tc'V-'mn, nc.c All.im Altia- l.awi'lo, of 
(.hiniddy, B,. H.,' two cxHiiomhom of 
the Junior; Imd,lliilii (Huh, id' Koiit" 
ing, were HiP lioiior gnosis at; a' imrty 
gSviii hy nicmlicm of, the club on 
!*'i’!(l'iy ('vi'iilii'f .Mrs. llelidorson 
Lawrio kindly lent . her homo for 
Hi'i) occiiHloii and a'largn niinilair of 
you.ii,g people un.miiiiiirul to iiien'J
. V,',(n'i..,..ib”"' 'ihoicli'if*" wihi
Hue jMipnitir .’jnuuimo (if the . pvnnlng: 
and iitbuildiilglii: ft iloilcioim tnippor 
'WfiH -.'Herved ■ .by-Thc.;,liq«i'oeiiqfh::';: .All'S, 
I'aitomon'Hott Hir: ('aHHOiy. on Ifm 
(ollnwhut ■ d.uy io Join Iut Inmhand 
-w)io "hiiiS reC’CliHy loctiH'd tlicro,b”;
only Hiiip; ' hohigb dmiwcioh iHiUiuUiVbid 
Point. (ind AltiHgravoi) lainiBiig, Tho ■ 
two most riicoiB.' lidilltlhiiH; to vLoimii _ 
Imlng .Mr, 0. E; Altorman ami Mr,
11, T. Leo,
Tho many frlciohi of Mr, Tom Ls'O 
'of d,ho;''^IMaphiH',l i;''wilV'''l)o';diorry; '■td:.; 
'li'nirHdiat,:/h(r.'h,ftH;',1ii'd,''a'i:tiirnT(irTlia'b';; 
v,'or.st, ho vVnti rimhcd; to'tho nlnhlioo ; 
hospllal In Victoria on ' ihitnrdny- ^ 
mornltuh ;AII.;,aro' hoping;to hear J'f;;;' 
lilA'-'Hiioddyv'roRoyoryi -b
HaaiwitfliiiMiiiiiiiw^WMininiini —s
not. niiiri'r r willlLj<yOicf OAy wgll
ttcli tiiK. Ithicih, .si'ffilT'S"
f'i'ifSi'Vtii.iiK;;.
Ill vcipoiA von oaiiMLa.sa « OhdmUd jdU r.. 1^ ^ ^
iiClaM S«. b ,
Mmii
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BAZAN: bay gash SIORE
PAY CASH
RINSO—
;j for . ... . . . . . . 
IH EI<] BUOY SOAP- 








G ciikes for .............
PELS-XAPTKA
SOAP—10 I)ju‘,s for 
.LAUNDRY STARC;H- 





A Store-Wide Clearance of Season­
able Merchandise at Unparalleled 
Price Reductions. For full particulars 
see our advertisements in Victoria 
“ Daily Colonist” and “ Times.”





721 Fort Street i 
VICTORIA I
good watch to replace his cheap ono. 
The next day, howwever, he return­
ed, announced that he had been per­
suaded to make the purchase, and 
.selected a: four hiindrod dollar tiine- 
pieco. lie had but $25 cash, aud ho 
gave a cheque for the balance. The 
bank was closed at the time. The 
man later sold the watch to another, 
jevv-eler down the street for $100,. 
tolling here he bought it. He ex­
plained it was loo expensive for him. 
L'he second jeweler Iclophoned, tho 
first and was informed that what 
the customer had said Avas true.- Sus­
pecting that the cheque for $375 
was not good, tho first jeweler, 
fearing the customer might leave 
town, had him arrested and the man 
remained in jail Sunday night and 
all Sunday. On Monday morning 
the cheque was presented and the 
bank honored it. Jeweler No. 1 set­
tled the threatened damage suit for 
false, arrest by paying the customer 






and little daughter 
to V ancouver last
Mr. and Mrs. Allendenning Vand 
family, of Peace River, Alberta, have 
taken up residence on 'Third Street.
gr Violins, ; from t 
§: tBanjbSj'? from.|. 
P r Guitars, fromi;,
, t . $5.00;' ^
$10.00 g
■A $iQ:'50;:'ii
kv;Bows',Cases, Strings; . and 
all accessories of the high— 
ost quality at the lowest 
possible prices.
SIIYERTEA
luvder the auspice.s of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Union 
yCliiUi'ch Avill he held at the 
: home of Airs. J. E. AiCNeil on
Wednesday, AJaiii 23rd
from 3 ?till G o’clock -
.Instruments Rcpiured — Bows




Henri La Fontaine, .vice-president 
of Belgium, tells, the American 
people; “It cannot he.' denied that 
\ve. fought for America, and that w-e, 
saved, her.” :He figures .out that the 
U. S. A. should pay Europe abovit 
$ 8,8,0 0 0;00 0,0 0 0 .. instead of claiming 
from her a new edition- of, ..“We Won 
The/War.”'?,?..;/./'
\ ^ ■* 'A'
; 'The; official ,opening of . the;. John­
son St. Bridge /in Victoria last w'eek 
.marks the?completion of/ mahy,?years 
of earnest endeavor. .1. trust all the 
hopes/expres3e;d/;will; he' ;mbre than 
realized??.;■'??: ' rf'.-:.-' A/,;///
Air. and Airs. V. G. Field, of Vic­
toria, spent Sunday at the home of 
Air. and Airs. C. Q. Cochran, Roberts 
Point.
* * ■*
Air. James Robinson, of tho East 
Road, has gone to Berkley, Calif., 
where he expects to remain, for six 
months.
* "k ■'
Air. and Airs. G. R. Wliidden and 
family, have taken up residence on 
the corner of Fifth Street and Alt. 
Baker Avenue.
../#;*;♦ ■
The Rev. and A'Hs- J- G- Gibson,
of Golden, B.C.. were visitors to Sid­
ney last week, calling on Rev: and 
AIrs:,’:.T. G;?: Griffiths. . /
? " /: ■’, ?' '? «. , .* ?' *'
//; On Wednesday, Jan. 23,;the?Socia,l 
GUib ?v,nll hold a Social night in the 
Alatthews’ Hall. Cards at; 8.30. Danc­
ing, and'prbgramihe.. : Adniissioii 25c.
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 it., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices 
Shingles -
We carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us 
your requirements.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
lliilii;
Mrs. Simister and .her , daughter. 
Airs. 'An^stey, vvho/ds ■visiting ;from 
Victoria, ;wilIMDe: aP/home .at Beach 









ami all Stomacii and Bowel
;//'?T/.TrouhloM. ?,■'■'. :?//■■
/h??.??tV
A /Reliabla? Laxative-- 
A Hotisehold Necessity
Brlng iis 11 coupon for a
'A'''/?;'?,Trial'Eottle'.'''.'^'?!'
The?tneed
“One lesson learned from, the 
cent ; election in/ Britain is 
of/the/pbiiticaT jeducatibmJof /women 






SIDNEY, B.C. Phone 42L
Theteditorial/coluihiis/pf The Victoria 
morning;/paper/ ./ You v; could deduct 
f rp rh; Th a ti;; tha t; ‘ ‘ m e r e ; ni a n ’:-vy i th ? a 11; 
the ?years/C)f Iris pblitical experience,; 
had Tearned ; tb bxorcise his f rah else; 
in the'full knowledge; of what he was 
yotihgj for.?; The editbriai; cbncludes; 
that ;the women ihostly; /voted ? for 
Free Trade, because they - believed 
that' food w' o u Id c o st in o fc. A s ‘ w o- 
;men;/have/ to /Tpoci the lirutb,” can 
you blanio them? i;
t? ,'...
A Edward Bok offered a prize for; 
tho/best' t‘ Poacp Plan,” It looks as 
IE ?a "lognl ? war”, will he started jhy 
somo of tlio 22i000 disappointed ebn-
fbstants.;' ; ■ ". '?-
"' « « «
Over 017 mlllloh prescriptions 
wore Issued in tho U. S, A. during 
l!)2:!. , Awful lot of sick people in 
that"Dry Land.”
;:/;:TheseT.mild And;, sunny;;;days?me 
mind; us that ' spring wTll ; soon he- 
here: Spring the Time of young men 
and maidens, flowers, the singing 
of birds, and poets. I noticed the 
Review had a poem in a couple 
of weeks ago, hut that read 
more like a “Hymn of Hate,” por- 
; haps; it/w'as;;writteh during^That tcold? 
;shap,; hudZ/Suf fered;,;/:frpm / the -/cold,; 
chilling ; hlast of; the East / windh;- t
m;?I';/'?!v,;;/:'"*;.■*■■ # ;;;
;;/New?;;Zealaud;;;?is the; first/ couritry 
within the British Empire to return 
tb ponny postage. Well done'New 
Zealand. Canada',no.xt, please!
/? /A/? silver ?;;tea,A hnclei’T ;th A /auspices 
of the Ladies’ Aid of the Unrion 
church will be held at the home of 
Airs. E. J. AIcN|il on Wednesday, 
Jan. 23, from 3 until G o’clock.
A fox farm,: known as the Puget 
■SoundvFpx/Farm./has beenTn opera-r 
tion /since.'the;?first? of/the’/month/in 
Sidney. Walter B. , Alorrison, of 
South;/Saanich/; with; Eim experienced 
partner is running it.
Is assured when you phone: or send your orders / for 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits to A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET.
and Bacon and Swift’s Pure
Lard are down in price.
Fresh Fish Tuesday Mornings. Smoked Black 
Alaskd Cod, Kippers, Bloaters?; and Finnan Haddies in 
stock all the time.
Wanted for Cash-
Air. / Samuel Baxter, ' Provincial 












As an indlcaliun of wliat imvcd 
roads moan to a community, 1 notico, 
tho touring cur stages arm now a,d- 
veiTlsing ■ .Sidney J’eiunsiUa Drive.
;;Baroness : do Cartier do Marclii- 
ennp,' wife of dim Belgian Amhassu'- 
dor to the /United Ktald», refused ,To 
go liilo dinner./With Dr. Otto Wted- 
I’leld, : the (.Jerman Amliassado 
Wlion you roniemher tho linn out­
rage nimn/liolginni, /can you hlamo
■ .';'v ''/i:.:. ■
; Mr. Flynnk tlie popular nnil enm’- 
gb't.ie; aatdHiani' /secrolai'y: fd ..I ko, Vle­
lorla Gliamiior of Uonimeree, Is the 
proiid': and ;ltap|iy://failiev of ;; twin 
<langlH.ei'H.;. Tlni harbinger ? of dim 
coming/prosperity imiitmted in, the 
recent speech 'df I'rosldont 0. U. 
Scli wopg(irH—-TmpniaUop is iho 'gt'ea t 
nopd'. "...'
/Venizolps, .The . yoteran/ patriot; of 
Oreecp., has returned to liis native 
land and has; nssumod; tlie difficult 
task, of; leadoidhip.^,; /' ;;;
.;? ' "/ .;
Lady? Asfor, Tho first woman/ olect- 
ed to tho llritlsh Homso of Commons, 
recently gave a dinner, in honor of 
Mrs. Fawcoll. Tlmro vvore about 200 
guests, diidingnishod men and avo- 
mon in the many walks of life, Airs. 
Puweett was ono of tho early leadors 
in tlio work for womon. How many 
remeinhor Imr a.s tlio wife of tho 
Blind 1’ostnuml.or-Conoral of Croat 
Brilaie.
♦ * ♦
TlK.T/Rigiit, lion.' W. ;F. Massay, 
IT'omler of New; Zealand, who ro- 
cently visited ;,Vii;lurla on his .■ way 
homo from liny Imptirial Oonferppcb 
in London, Is ait IrtKhinan hy Viirllvi 
nilgrated to Nivw Zealand when Im 
was 1 i year.'i old, lie: wan first oloc- 
ted to I’urllium/nt of Now Zenlaiul In 
i.8!);i,?;; ,? ■/
'I'hodtee, ts. Hiirlng-Ceelii'diod'ro- 
.eently/Mn Enghiiul,>hn?Avill; ,ho/ riu
momliered as the aiillmi" of; tluit 
/well-Itn0M/ii: hyinn,‘0mylirii? <.;hidst-
years, passed away at St.; Joseph’s 
hospital on;. Monday, J ah. 14. Mr, 
Baxter was. well-known In Sidney, 
haying built his /suminer home at 
All' Bay,';?
BEACON AVENUE PHONE 69
■'m
Before Ordering Yoiir
'riio children of the Union church, 
ropeated/ the pporetta, /“Under the 
Sugar-Plum Tree,” on Wednesday 
ovoning, Jan. 9, in tiio d'emporance 
Hall, Keating. Dospito tho inclomont
w'oathor thoro 
audlonco.
was a very largo
♦ *
A:''
See tBe Spleridid Assortme 











Hi'essml Uhlckcns on 
Oialoi*—-New Laid lOggw from 





Hundreds of T’ralrlo vlaitors are 
to ho soon tlmso days on Hm stroois 
of Vintorla, some of the rcsiilts of 
ilm iictlvUy Ilf tho Victoria and Is- 
land Bulillcity Bnroan. Many of 
ihoHO viHltoi'H would mijoy a tow 
wooks as guemts of'tho farnmrs andj 
vaimlmrs on Um Saanich Peiiinsnla, 
if; ytiu ,have .Dm a'ccb'tiiiiipdat Ibii,; iviiy 
not, !?;Hoi'id '; your : naino ' into 'Hm 





l»tttroni!to onr advoiUsorti' 
arb all roliahlo flrmu./
■“'thoy.
: IThls;?:, hiippcnod'/' in Vanconvert
Itl: vl^ i. iit.iU,, .Till I ,t
loading Jovvt'iry OMlaltiishmotit; and 
pnrchaHOd;a dlnrh«nd;'v'hiR?hndTvnteh 
ebahi,;: .’Dm ..ttuui .domuiTei'l at,, iil.s 
wiiu's piopiu.ai t-liut ho ti'isu buy a
.yrim Sidney immhvr Aim ts nndor- 
golng o.'vtonsivo iilturaiions and ad- 
(lltloits iimliidiag the rabullding of 
throe ffirnucoH iuid roHidttng hollors, 
imdulllng 1 ('1 x 2i) twin ongimvs, built 
II.” WImland' & (,!o,, Tonnastnso,
ciianginit ovov Dm small mlgor /and 
ronmdollliig ilm mill. 1). Bvirnott At 
Son, ;r.oniractora. of Victoria, huvo 
lioon. ooHlng ,tlm I'nrnacos and Air, 
Jeiin, Aiaithows,: of .Sidney, hna Iteon 
doing tin* Virlck work tor' tlie furn­
aces and imtMng hi Ilm lonndalIons 
for/ihn;tmw,ongipos. ;it ,js expoctod 
In ipvt ovorythhig flplHlmd up In a 
, fowlalays'../f^
// ,On;Wcdrp,T;day, Jan,;21t, tlm thiclal 
f'liihwill hold? a Sticial itlglit.In tlm 
.Mil II Ihjw k'; , 1 laM. (.',trd» at 8.3o,. Iktiui-
Air, W. H. Dawos, socrotary of the 
Board of Trade, lUtonded the moot­
ing of the t'.umdl.ui Highwa.’t u.ssu- 
elation, hold Monday in Victoria,, In- 
qnlrloH on tho raco from Halifax to
AltUUia well! I'l.i.id, LlUi liilrnl. li. llig
ono from U. 1). Sw'oot, of Colllng- 
wmid, N.S. '
. Air, R, S. Alcninoyl, w’hb has lioon 
laid‘np. at hotim slnco; Novoinlior 20,
Is,.now in . the McBride ward of tlm 
.liihlloo hospital, Vlelorla, having 
nmlorgono,, an operation last woolt 
foi* dtsahllltloH Incnrrod In .the Croat 
War.' .He is going;on;;!ts /W',>B H 
lie ■ ox'pociod.y?',
TlnT/socrotary'/or tho Hoard ; 'of 
Trjido has .iioon;ndvlspd: by Ilm prcid- 
dniit of'ih(!; Ar!op;Clnl) that tliby will 
ho dolighfod To vlidt Sidney liiid give 
a.', concoiT nndor„'tho .ansplcoa, of the 
Board of Trade, ? Look nut for tlm 
annoniicomont of tho dafo of this 
tnnalcnl front lator in Tlm Rovlow,
Quito a lot of damage haa hoen 
done to garilons in North Saanich 
liy a couple of herds of yoiitig cat­
tle, which are wandering nhnnt. 
Fences Itavo hoen hrokoii and gnrd- 
t'nn dnsitroyed hy them, The owners 
of thoHo cattle fihoiilil look aftor 
tlmtn and .not (sxpoot their neighhors 
tO" do. BO, "/;, ■ './;■' /
. ' M' 'il
IMojnhorq nf 1)io
Women's. Inallliilo are.'oafnesily re-jfj 
q iiosi od to at I end n special mcoHp g jj^j 
on TtK'rtfhiy, Jan. ,22, at 2,30 proinplij ^ 
m iviatUmvvn Hall, To arriuigo loi’ijw 
:Ai|lllnery and' other clnasos lO;, hoj^ 
ipdil, Anyone wisiiing to?Join Um 
ipslhnto will he; cordially























iiig ami looiiiammo, Admisamn 2ac,)al this nmeUng,
wi.dcomed fri
Boys'? and YOtiiha' all-wool ,Tweed and?Clmviot Bants. / Sizes 20 
.: to 28,/ Stl,7,’»,.. .SizoS: 211 to/.ile, $3,GG.:/ This’.ls,;, t im ./liesi lino of 
Hoys'; BniitH? on Um Tiiarlibt ami limy ; will glvn poiTect / wear.;;;
:'?;?' "Paton’s ;;Wbbl;?:
’^A'd hii \T> ,|imt roiidvod a imt libr Hhipmoiit of this' famous 'wool, 'hi
Wltite, Bor pound i. . .. C. ,f3.40.
.'. y,''. .'i",'..aoc';
/;;;Tloatlmry Grey, Biackv: lind 
?' I’or skein'
f.;loarhut out In 
clearing in'lco:
Saxony Wools
all shado.s, Rognlar price $4,00 Ih, 
. . , , .Bii. 10 Ih. Bor skein .
.Special 
,.,jnc'
Tenko's iron Frame 
, HtocK/ ln all sizes
Flannel Shirts
tjntearuhio Khaki Flamiel Shins, Now
... . . ......... .
Woolen Underwear
n.,mvy llUthed B'ure Wool, all slze.s, Ber suit
Woolen Gloves
Work Gloves, Wear like
, $3..’S0
.Band-l). Heavy - ,Woolen
1 ‘.I >hall .... ... ..... . .
plir «kln»
,,. .lia.oo
., '. /RHBARTMENTAll/HTOUE 
HcacoiiTivcinu'i, Sidney Bhosm 1«___________ If
•/./ ;/;i '■ /.,/;/'
nuii
./
HIDilM
